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playing rooms to decorate The
hoot.........d fro••n 1",lt ..lad
aPOrted undwicbes. cookies and
Co"," Col.
When .coret were added Mre
Glenn Jennln.. won high • hand
painted footed bowl Mrs Jack
Carlton" ith cut reeelved a novel
ty pitcher and Mrs Perry Ken
nedy with low was given R bam
boo n ug
Other players were Mrs Percy
A\erltt Mn( rerc) HI and Mrs
E L Akins Mrs B B MorriS and
Mni DeVal e \\ atson
1011 D.....I UIT .. .,.,. ...... "'- "1118 ... 11)0 _... #V'IU TDIBS
...., of the " DU�
lIo",ban IDeladed aDd 111... n..-r .... .. .-
Wilbur Caaoa. IIr and M" 'W
T Col....an II ... E111. DeLoa.b
II... lula Freeman 'Mr and Mn
Henrr Lanlar lin 0 II Lanier
II... e....... La. 8r Mn C P
Martin. IIr and lin Burton lilt­
.hell IIr and lin H II T.ets
The memben had a. their .uest!
M ... Logan Hapn Mn C B c.n
8r Mn .rain.. II Waten and
1IIr and Mrs LeR.y 8healey
Mr and MrI A B EYerett o(
Columbia South Carolina \ islted
w ithl Mr Everett s sister Mn
Frank I Williams over the week
end Mn Eyerett remained for
a vi It with Mrs William.
Mr and Mn B H Ra, sey
have returned from • visit with BAKE SALE SEPT 10.h
relatives in OrlCfIn and Atlanta
. . .
lul'loth irimtcll
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
. ;
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY SEPT 15 IDGO PRICE liVE CENTS 70th YEAR-NO 31
-= Catholic Bishop
Here Sept. 6
LocalH. S.
Pa-T.A. To
Pittman FHA
Elects Officers
Additional
Memberships
InC.OfC.
Tuesday afterl Don Mrs D L
Davja entertained the Double
Deck Bridgo Club at her College
Boulevard homo w here rOS8A and
Cladinm leaves 'Were used in the
Obituaries
The ladles of the Langston
Methodist Church \\111 hove a bake
ale at the Pilitg1y " ggly stOI e on
Saturda\ Septembe 10th begin
nlng at 9 00 0 clock
VOTE FOR AND ELECT
Ja D. ALLEN COMPANY
VANCE
CUSTER
cr
them
u Col and Mrs E 0 Cart.seo
nd family Will lenve Monday for
frankfurt GermDny where they
Wilt make their home lor three
0' GAINESVillE GAo
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
PLUMBING a ELECTRIC�L WIRING
North.lde Drl•• Wut - Phone PO 4-3183
Statuboro, Ceorlla
FOR THE
School To
BeHeld
• DIE liGHT DilLY
1IN CONCERT1 TjlMMYULOUS
\P DORSEY
ORCHESTRA
ELECT
FRANK B. STOW SUPREME COURT
Renfroe On
School Fund
GlOOVCI record ng soclutnay nn I
Mrs He bel t Bice corresj ending
S(!CI ut IfY
All high school I> II ents I I U
UI ged to atten I ithlR tlrst meet
I
The SLt tesbo 0 lu 101 \\ on II S
lng of t)w r T A fOI thla school Olub hell til evulal n unthly(By Rulph TUI ner] ye II meetmg 11 M I � September 8
Stntesbor 0 K MI heel Vuuity got
0 I
ut the FI I nna d Recreutlcn Cen
off to u \ u:tolioU8 start in the l\hd Dangers f tel The Gonser vuUon 001 artgel Football League I st Siltur ment 111 cI s,:c or refreshments
duy night September 10 as they I serve I pu ch und "" I viche!
lofeated Sylvania 8 to 0 behind I Li 'L.'tmn· flam n lov Iy leeC,)1 ute I tabletI (J bull like "Iul g(J8 of fullback g�& 9 Mrs E W 8ulneK Ilesi lent Statesboro Baryain Store C CL, rry Deal Deal led the local enlled the meeting to or ler 1.1111 Slater Sr Insurance A,e7, H G
team in rushing with an average Expl
.
ed
Wendell Rockett rCR I the club col W Oliver U."d Oan Merle Nor
of eight yalds per calry He also mil lect VI81tliM wetcc ne I were Mu man Studio Favorite Shoe Btore
• flcored the only touch lown of the E I R I Idel man M s Stunley Olty Drur Company And.non 6
SUl;vivlOg 81e one .op Walbtce game on a IIlx yard swcep around (8 Ch T B 'w MD) Scutt Mrft Leon MO��8 Mh Hal I
Sanden T E Ruehl... Peanut
Hogan of Statesbolo one daugh right end
y al 10 n
Averitt MI1I Glen Jennings Jr Co West Side Ice Co aDd B B
ter -.Mhul Edetl Hapn 91 Sa\1lIlt; Thi» l't.val conteat with Sylva"la, A velY timel,. artlele concern and Mn C E CarllCer New mem Morria. Cona'" ope lfJ'IInddaul'hter aDd one' "'as won by Sylvan1R 14 tb 1& laat 'inK' "'ow to avoid the danlJ1lr of be ... welcomed were Mn Jame'll wt.ba CoUlU-i'ne ...... 81')'great...ran�daughter four sis year but things \\elO even Satur I hghtni Ig Appeared
In a recent is Culbleth nnd ft,h1l Talmndgc Cnl ant. �ftchen Bland Seme. 8taten Mrs Besaie Waters and Aha day night a8 Stntesboro luft Syl sue of 'Voday s Health pubURhed )oway tlon Statesboro 01')' at..nen. 110T J Murda both of StatesbOio vanin With then fitst big victory by the Amelican Medical Ass{ Mrs E I BarnoM immertLRte I del Lnundry -' Dry CI••nen/Mul Henry Woodward of Stll of the new Mcason clat on Since this 18 the IIenllon past nrcsi lei t of the GeOlglll Fed fo'rankUn Chevrolet Co hie Hson lind Mrs B L Con"uy of Sevel II backM looked goo I of I for eicctllcill Ht n ms factH con craUon...of W men K Ollb" Hloka W Smith Jewelol Statesboro AuMallow onll blothCl John Hn fenll\: ely (or Statcsbolo With ce mnl{ hghtnlnl ahoull be known to the I(ro p on I aRt club achieve I to Paru Co Or Waldo Floyd andgan of StatesbOio HvelD) n eces quartelback Wllyne Howar i lea I and observed by the genelal pub menta on I tiles of InsllrutiOi fur Sf uthern Auto Storennd lephew8 Ing the list Bob L no an I Hur y lie tI e futu! 0 IBaines Funelal Home Kuklal I "ho\\cl up good also Stutislics show thot Ilghtnmg J\In lol PAtton acllng c I I
DONey A Farl F W Darbych lrge of ullangemenls State8bolo M stronp; defense was strlkeM the eorth an average 01
ospan linK �e ctary I end the
Lumber Co E A Smith Grahl
Just as goo I IS the coaches } , I more thor alg} t million times n mlqutc8 01 t1 C e cc live boo I I
Co J ( A�taway Construction
MRS I M FOY SR expectcct
The SUltCSbOi 0 line ,IIY dUhl III thl• clou'sl• lor t(OI ty nnll thtt leI t of the 8 unmer so Cr° Jakde II AmocOo Sperviee 1..' Rpallowed thc Gamecocks ve y I ttle OUI t OUMan e ccli cn • I mil i I M 81 I E kl t Uti An el on crcy i,.,verlttYUI Iugo AI d lit Vlth bune J II ing It k lis nbout fivc l1un I cd Am C I rs Y I C eM IOOS Joe AxelHon Dr a.lph 1< 'rYllion
impact In the fl at q\ II tCi Syl e IcantJ each year on I Inj Ires nn I urel gave rlnallcia I Mtntl!m(!n� nn I Edwin 0 Et'kl(ls
vunl" wag forcc I to kick on fourtH. othCl fifteen hundle I Nine out of the club Idown utter bemg pushed back of ten vidimB are hunters sports Committee reports wele al fol f••orgla Theater. Family Drive
against theh own 1(001 IInc Hugh men vacationen or farme 8 10Wfi (1) the Ii: lucation Commit ,In theater J E Hodgu DrRockett Johnny Minich and Ted Many U,.htnlnl' vlettm8 die tee will sponsol the ClalUlroom fUl Hunter M Robertson Sta&e8boro
Cleary blocked the punt and cous needlessly becauae other. he8itate Exceptional Ohlldren and coope Electric Motor 00 J R. Pow,1I
cd tl c Sylvania quarterback to to touch them fearing their bodh/l rate with the County Library dur
I
Burton Shoe Store Ideal Clean
fall on the ball behmd SylvnOla 8 are elecllically charged Actual ing Library Week (2) The Pub en and Statellboro Telephone Co
goal hne for a safety Iy hJ[htning cunent pallles out of lie Affairs Committee will Ipon
Hugh Rockett Icd tho Statcs tho body Immediately and .nt....or a Girl Scout Troop (3) The Ben HodgesbOlO tenm on dcfenlle with elevcn the Itlound Prompt artificial International Affalra Oommittee t
Individual tackle:. Captain Ron refiph aUon may save a victim will .pon�OI 8 prOlP"ahl to send
nle Street was the next strongest whOle breathine' mechanllm il pa CARE packages to Korea (4) The On Nation':'"defender with ten tackles Lal ry ralYled by high voitage current Con.eryellon Committee huft QI
Deal Ted Olen y Rufus Hendlix The article statel that lightning:
Wayne Hownrd and RURs Beach holds little danIel It a penon
um were constantly brcukh g up takes lhe following simple J recuu
plays in the Sylvul In b ck field tions during lightning IItOl mil
With Chalies Webb an I Ronnie 1 If you have any choice
Hend Ix hold ng theta own Ilt the choose U 81 elter In the follOWing
positions Twenty one pluyel8 of 01 dtll n barge metal 01 metal
the 42 man Midget Varsity squad frame buillln" n building which
suw action lait week In the tight is plotected by p oper roddllng
game StotcHboro tlovels to agaInst hghtnlng a larlle unplo
SwainsbOio thl!� SotUiday Sep tected bUll ling Il !4mall UI J rotcct
tembel 17 fOl their sccond gllme e I building
of the season Game Umc IS 7 30 2 H you ure In an Bolnted flPOt
p m n I have to remuin outdool II tl Y
to I each a avrne litch CI ve 01
othe deOlc"s on n the ground
a thick ,,"!'ove of tl ees the foot of
a chff 01 the inSide of an auto
mobllc
:.1 As I st rellolt he fl It on
the gioul I
4 Avoll hllitopK Isolated treeH
I ling I bike or " hOlsc towers
ovcrhelld w I (!S 01 outdoOl clothc!:!
IIneM ",I (! fencell wi Ie open
!4J.1oces such, s postures 01 golf
courl!e small isolated tll1eds smull
boals watel benches tI nctors 01
I lows hones qr cottle
5 Do nol btl the I hrhest object
In the u co i'I nce 19htn. g tends
to at ike whotever IS pi ojectlng
hlJ.:hcst from the Irol nd thc
Immediate v elmty
6 h doors keep AWAY flom
SCI een doo s fireplAces motH I ob
Jects an I I Ipes III oJectlng through
the VAil aloof electllcnl light
Circuits open windows electllcal
opphconc(!s nd objects tl at n e
gl ounde I
Recreation
Center
GU01�e M Jol nston The Col
lege Phat macy Neville" Neville
�i�t:�t�I��:nsJII�!"r: :!:�
Hcglatel Sinclair Service Station
For Ih, m s 811 bel &: Beauty ShOll
nnd U Ed H Sma.1
OF GEORGIA
ASSOCIATE JUSflCI
Sup...... Court of CIeo,,1a
TO SUCCEED RETIRING JUSTICE
ANY TYPE REPAIRS - FREE ESTIMATES _
J HAROLD HAWKINS
Democratic Pnmary
Soptember 1". 1960
Room Adehtion. - Bath Adtl.d - Porch Enclo.ur•• _ R_fln. _
Sid n. - P.Jnlln, - Addln. a Room -,Walk. _ Dri••wa,. _
Patio, - Plum),'n. anti Wirin. R.palra
"!'1 Arran.. Flnanclng-Flr.t Parment Due 30 IDay. After Work I. Completed I
• A Workln. Attorne, In Decatur Count, Sincill 1922
• P••• Pr•• ld.nt Clllor,l. 8.r A..ocla' on
• t A Law,... 0' Unqu•• lloned Int.,rh, .nel OUleland n, LIII
•• 1 Ablll.,
High For
Saving Bonds34 Vears Expe"ence In A" Courts
Bulloch County reaidente were
congratulated today for their
pal t in swelling U S Saving8
Bond ownership to a new all time
high
J Brantley .Johnson volunt,er
Bulloch County cli.lrmAn -for the
bond plogram in Georgia .ald
thnt nnLlon wide holdings of Series
E I nd H Savl"gs Bonds stood at
$42 8 b Ihon as of August 31 uc
cor hng to officlOl wor I sent to
h m fan the Tleasury Depart;..
ment II Washington Of thiS to
tul Geor(!:1 I resi lents o",n nbout
,600 milhon which IS a tl em en
dous leservoh of ptlldasll1l1' pOW
e th Il g ows ckch dllY us Il Is
hyld by GeOl glans
'Ilhe repolt to Mt Johnson
came in the fot m of a congl atula
tOIY JettCl flom "UIlAm H Neal
Raslstnnt to the Secretary of the
Treasul y nnd National 011 ector
of the Savings Bond progl am In
It Mr Neal sold that the new 542 8
billion tops the World War II
peak of E Bond holdings by some
$12 hliiton p.lnting out the steady
growth which has characterized
the bond program throughout the
peacetime yeats since 1945
These btatlstlcal facts how
ever ure u comparatively minor
pm t of the story Mr Neal told
M Johnson Of vastly gronter
ImpOi t ,nce ure the accomphsh
menls o( mllllonH of families In
milking dleams come bue through
systematic savings nnd the po
tllOtiC eontl ibutlons of Savings
Bond volunteelll like you in mak
109 OUI Ilogrnm successful Can
grntulatlOns nnd thanks fOl your
part in thiS newest Savings Bonds
achievement
Mr Johnson said that one of
eyery fOUl people In this county
ia Bond owner and that some
have purchased Bonda every
month :Since World War II Thele
s snvlnbrs where prmcipal and in
terest RIC guaranteed give Bond
owncrs educatJOnal and/OJ retire
ment f I ds to meet Vital perlOdR
sud 1M college d glaceful old
"go
EHDO.SED I' 4U WHO KNOW HIM 4S THe
MO$T QUALIf.ED FOR THE OfF.CE
Mr MalOn is an expel t- on gal
denlng lffid Is kept tius, Icctllrlng
teaching In flower show schools
wilting articles for mngazines
and TV programs His book
YOUI ("rden in the South will
be published soon An al ttcle by
hml cal be read In the SelJtembcl
ISKue of Bette Homes and Gnl
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET NEXT WEEK
The CI cles of \v S C S Pitt
nan Palk Methodist ChUich will
neet nK folio UI
Mondny ,I tCi noon Sept 10th
t ... 00 0 clock the Scott Circle
With MIS H H Macon Sr the
Copelon C role \; Ith M!; M W
Copelon •
TucsdllY mar. ill).: Sept 20th(
at 10 0 cloclv·the 110 sto ClicIe
w th MIS" R L Cone Jr the
"alker CI cle v th Mrs Johl C
\\ Ison
TU(lsd) Ight Sent 20th at
8 00 0 e oc tl e \\ est C cle
, ecl n tI e clu cl I 10
StatesbOl 0 will welcome all gur
den elub members to the Flower
Show School Please conulct the
Genelal Chni man Mt8 Raymond
Hllgc Edgewood Drive Stotes
bora-I hone PO 4 5632 to make
leservntlORS or for furthel mfol
mltion
Fune! al 8ervlce� fOI 1\1 R In
mnn M Fo) Sr 64 who died
late hast F ridl y night at hel res
dence altel u long ilIneRs wc e
held Illst Sunday at the Statesbolo
F,rst Melho lI,t Ohurch
Rev C E Cariker and R\!v J
Robelt Smith conducted Bill 10)
waK in Eastside cemeter)
She is survived by her husband
Inman M F oy Sr of Statesboro
one 80n Inman troy JI of States­
boro two daughters Miu atax
Ann Foy Rnd MIS Fay Smith both
of Statesboro two ,dsters Misa
Annie Smith of Savannah and MIS
Roy E Rantlull of Columbia S
Cone blother AlbeIt 1\1 Smith
of Washin ..rton D C Rnd SIX
g'llmdchll 11 en
She wall u life long I e!udent of
Stutesbolo an I a m�mber of the
OtateHbOlo Fust Methodist
CI ulch
Smith Tillm In MOlluary was In
charge of urI angements
Scholarships
Awarded To
Georgians
R•••w ,our .ut..erlplaon to I".
Bulloch Time. NOW
BAPTISTS TO OBSERVE
CHURCH MUSIC MONTH
The Ogeechee n CI B ptlst
AMoc.lation will observe Ohurch
MlI!uc Month W th A (IIong service
on Sun Jay U(tOI oon Septembel
18 The sel" ce VIII be hel I lit
the Fh!lt Baptist ChUi eh of
Statesboro beglnr Ing ,l a 00 0
clock
GeOi ge OWl ell ssoc t on
musIc dl ectol nnnounced that
special music will be fUi nished by
memher� of the alisoClatlOn
churches The conr egal on Will
also partlelp' to In the song Ker
vIce The public Ii invite I to thiS
�&1&
I
•
'-"""� ;1
"JWa"__':JI�GEORGIA I
SOUTHERN COLLEGE
SEPTEMBER 27.h-7 308 30
IN TRAINING EXERCISE
rt'h rlnc L lnee Cpl Will m A
Simmons son o( Mr an I MI s Bill
Ii Simmon� Rt 1 St, tesl:)l)r a
paltic puted In a t a nmg exetdse
With the Second 8, ttnlion J Oth
I �I���:'" R�:I�::l\:nR��: Islan I of
condUcled by
(Held over from lut wHk) N -I NewsMr. and Mrs, Jerry Colline, Rar eVI Sand Sandra Colllna of Ollvor wore
gueats 0' Mn. Bob Wright Sun-
.
MRS. DONALD IIAJ1TJN
day.
th:a�!�d !r;'�t�' :��d�:r1ee:,! (Held over from last week)
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. H. H81'-
Mr. and Mrs. Olaude Waten of
den in Glenwood.
. Savannah were guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. -Upchurch, Mrs, Lem Lanle
r.
arid Linda, Helen, Jobn and Da- Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and
vid Upchurch of Charleston were son Jerry
of Savannah, Mr. and
the week end guests of Mrs. Olive
M�. Donald Martin and Donna
Brown and M1'5. Jl8 Upchurch. Sue Mal,tin
were guests Sunday
Dr. W. M. Cone of Atlanta is of
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and .Mr.
spending several days at his coun-
and Mrs. Unfold Smith.
try home here ",hUe Mrs. Cone is Mr.
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
on a trip to Cunodu. Or. Cone and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
Has as his gucst Mr. Fitzpntrick. OhRrles
Ocal spent Sunday with
olso of Atluntu.
Mr. ond Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Lance COl"p. Hobert Swint is
1\11"8. Lco Wutitzky nncl children
spending $hc Lnbor Duy hoJidu}'s
of Tuntn Gurdu, Fill., Mrs.•Tohn
with his parents, 1\11'. nnd 1\1I"s. W.
Gee nnd children visited Thunday
D. Swint. COI·p. Swint hus becn with
1\11". nnd Ml"s. Walton Ne ..
I ����_�e;�'�tI����:� Cnmll Leje,unc, sm���: Ilnd MI·8. Deweese Mal'tin
OOl'p. Stunrt BcnneLt or Albuny
nnd childrcn spent SundRY with
spent the unbor OilY holidnys with
Mr, nnd Mrs, C, ,J, MIlI'tin,
his pal'cnts, 1\-11', lind 1\11"8, H, B,
(1'dl'S, Paul WlltOl'S nnd son of
Bcnnott, Stntesboro Silent
Moodny with Mr.
Mrs, Homcl' J. Walkcl" und sons nnd Mn
•. GUI'IIol Lanier.
of WUl'nel' Hobins nre J('ucsts of Mrs, Minnie
DcLolich is spend-
1\11', lind l\'lrs. S. A. Dri�gcl's. ing n while
with hcr sister, Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs, .J. A, Munley und L, C. Nesmith,
'childl'cn .of Sprin� Gity, Tenn., MI'. nnd
I\ll's: Dewayne lIcr und
un,! visitin!!, 1\'lI's, Munley's plll'ents, 'sons spent
the week end with Mr,
Mr, lind I\hs, .1. K, Ncwmnn, lind
Mrs, Arlie Futch,
Mrs. p, S. m"hul'dson. SI',. is MI', and 1\("5. Coy
Sikes were
spendinJ,!' some time with 1\11'. lind visiting
in Savnnnnh Sundny.
Mrs, nn�' PfH'kol' in Columbia,
,
S, C.
___________________ J Iln�1 ��,,:� I�;�t�� 1'�;HI�I���::�1:0f �::����� ingA ��enJ� I��o�,:uf�·i:n� !:�r�::te��i
Portal News Denmark News
1I11� chi!dl'CII 01 U,'ooklei IIn� Mr, III III'e week cnd guests 0'1 �It·. IIl1d chul'eh Lllbol' DIlY were Mr. lind
nnd I\'II-M, Cloycc l\'lul'tin lind chiJ- Mrs. H, ,I. Findlcy, Mrs. Donnld MurLin, Donnu Sue
drcn,
•
Miss Mil'inm Cribbs of At.1nntn Mlll'tin, MI', nnl! MI'S, Ruy TI'Ull-
1\11', llnd "l\ll's. Gordon Hcndlcy lind MI', lind 1\h8, Bobby Bull of Hell nnd Solly Trupnell, 1\'11'. nnd
of Olellrwutel', Pin., visited �1rs, Albnny IIrc week end J!'uests of Mrs. Ernest Buie
nnd Lynn nnd
(Held over� last\ week) (Hel(1 ovel' fl'oln lust week)
Ruasel DeLonch, I\'II'S, .r, Henelley t:llCil' flllI'Cllts, 1'011', Hml I'drs, GOI'-
\
Gingel' Buill.
und othcr I'eilltives tlCr-e und lit don Cl'ibbs,
--
.
Mr, and Mrs, Hobert Brach nnd Mrs. Iluth Miller spent the week Cluxton dul'ing' the Lnbul' Dny OUT.DOOR
SUPPER
M,'. nnd Mrs. CharleK Tnylor ut- end with 1\11'. Rnd l\Jrs, C, W, Zet· weck end
tended thl! raceK in DUl'lington, tCl'ower,
• BUI':101' FOl'dhum hoi It pntient nt BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER 1\11'. und
!\Irs. Wulton Nesmith
S C Mrs W I Zetterow S Bulloch County Hosl)ituJ.
!\II'. nnd 1\11'5. Culvin Edenficld entet'tuincd with un out-door SUI'-
•
'l\1�s. Pcnd Fo�s leaves Wcd- KPent' the \�'eel;- end with ,..��: A�d __ unnunce the
birth of u dltughtel', pel" Sulul'duy night. Those prcs-
ne!!duy fol' St, Helen's, Oregon. Mrs. C. A, Zllttel'OWer,
R. A.'. VISIT JEKYLL ISLAND ,st!ptcmbel' D. in the Bulloch llnt.
were Mr. und Mrs, Bob Morris
fOl' un extendcd visit to her l\(I'!I. ,J. H. Ginn visited rclu. The R.' A.'s from HUl'ville
'County HospltRI. Ilnd children, Oebol'uh und Doug-
dnughtel', Mrs, Don Utley nnd tivell in Snvnnnuh Tuesday, ChUl'ch joined n gl'oup of R"
A.'s �s,/\�n:tnnllh nnd Mr. Rud Mrs.
III���: C. K. Everett of Dublill h",�::ie:��� �';I�!n�: \�II:�:�:'f:1 i�l� �':�:c�::i:�e;�:hl�nO!ee����;h:!i,��;;
R••d tho CI... ilied Ad.
-'-'- �\_--- ---
was the dinnel' gucst of I\h. Rnd proving nfter un operation ut the to Jckyll blund Fl'iduy ofternoon.
Mrs, George Parker Thursday Bulloch County Hospital. The locnl group wus chaperoned
night. 1\11'. und MI'!'!. Ulus Willlnms by Rev. A, L, Lynn.
R, W, And-
Mrs. Richard Bird Is a patient \Yere I'ect!nt \'isitol's "in Tuxcdo, t'eWs, B. F .• Woodwllrd und Regi­
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Asheville und other plnccs of in· "old Wnters.
Mr. und Mrs. Eugene Fields and tel'e!>t in North Curolinn, Theil'
son of' Lakt!lu"d, Flo., RI't! spend· ijon, Hownrd, who wns counselor
��r��: n:�e�t��;II':lil��iv�sl'�CI��o, �o�thbs:y:�b���!:,"fi��'1 ���I�U���l�:
MI', und I\h'R. ,John Godbee and 'MI', and MI'!:!. SHu!:! Willi"ms nnd
children Wtlre guests of Mr. and little son are making theil' home
Mrs, George Parker Saturdor Qt. Wooltbury. Gn., where Mr, WiI­
night, _J., I .lIama is engaged in teuching
"h's. Bob Locatiff of Atlanta scionco in the high school there.
�:�,e:!�h:���;�I.��eA���kB:��n�ith tUI�: t:U���C h::�lt�: J�I��S�'�:
Mr, nnd Mrs. Tom Slappcy, Mrs, ville, Fla'l uftel' n visit with Mrs.
.J. C. PHl'rish and lUrs. E. L, Wo- UU}iscl DcLonch Hnd Mrs. ,I. IIcnd-
mnck wore week end guests of Mr, Ie}'.
'
nq_d MI1�. Paul Parsons of' Macon. "!I', nlHl Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'ow-
Mr, and Mrs. Cundlel' Miller Cl' Hill! duu1?htel', Lindn. and Ca·
und children oJ! Decatur Rre the J'01� Cl'omlcy of Brooklut spenl
wue!, end guests of his Ilurents, the week end at Hilton-Hcnd
Dr, unci M1'8. C. Miller. Beach nt Blufton, S. C.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Donald Spnl'kK of MI'. nnd Mrs. C. C. DeLonch
Burwich, Gu., al'e week end gucllts visited I'elutives in Sllvonnnh und
ot his pOl'ents, 1\11'. nnd M1'8. Jim Sovnnnuh Beuch during the week,
Splu'kH.
.,
Mr. und 1\11'6. Emory DeLoach
S�lm Brach wus henored wl1th and family vl6ited ,,11-. and Mrs.
It dlnllel' on �iK 77th blrthduy ut lUchal'd DeLoach Sunday nt SR!
MagnoJiu Sprmgs. About thll,ty vonnah Beach,
gll:;�� :�t:n����: Dove Mur ,h of Mr. and M_1·6. R, P. Millcr hud
1
J y 814 gue6t.8 fol' Snturdoy nnd Sun·
Bulloch Tim•• S.p" 14. 1910 �f;:." ;��n�t.�;��ay with MI'. und day Michael Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Town of Brooklet voted $8.000 R,ev. C. K. Everett and children, �:��cH��I��,n:f O�t?::��rs,o!�=:'
�chool bondK) vote cnl'ried by �OI'IS, Ken and Charlotte of Dub· guests Sunday evening were Mr.
more th"n two to one., Itn were guests of
Mr. and Mrs, and Mrs. ltalph Miller nnd chil-
Addltlonul expense nccounts
I
Puul Allen on Sunduy.
,
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Curol
filed fol'. recent county JlI'imary: CELEBRATiSalRTHDAY MlUel'
and children.
Fol' sheriff, J. Z, Kendrick $lQO,. Mr. 'and MI'''. H. H. Zctterowel'
90; J. H. Donnld60n, '668.40; tor Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn cele- spent S�dny with Mr. nnd Mrs.
I'Cpl'l!Selltlltivc Jotihun Evol'ott bl'utud the sixth bh·thdny of their Wm. Ol'Omley und family at
$24; J, M. MlII'phy $a4.50, und J, gl'1lndson, Jim Wynll, with n p"rty Brooklet.
'
W. Wt1l1amlS $IOll.50 (Including given ut their home on ''-'dcluy Mr. ·nnd Mrs, B, F, Woodwnrd
$40 fat' lost Lime), night. Those pr(Jsent were hIs visited I'elntives lit Luniel' Sun·
Expense nccountK filed by rl\'al parent�,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jock Wynn, duy aftel'noon,
cnndidntes fot, COngfeKs in IUKt �:I�id:�;n� ���� ��;i�e�:Yann�1 ';;;� 1\11'. and Mrs, W. W. ,lones hodweek's Jll'imul'Y: Enoch GIIOK $5,- llnd '11'".01'01" Goy 01111 chlllll"'n,1 as guosts Saturdny night for sup-967.98 (funds nil hili own); Chas. It eo ., 1\1 d l\1 W
G, Edwut'ds. $3.406.41 (derived
Gntl und Juhn. pel'
1', nn I'S. m.� ..
fl'om snhu'y, income on Ilroperty
nnd ell!lh on hllnd nml $1,500 bar. SHARE AND SHARE
ALIKE
rowed).
lullo�h @:imt�
on:B IIALI' CENTURY OF SERVICE ,WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1960
Back To School
The officiRl end of the summer is neur, the firRt
lea... are beginning,to turn, and occuaienally, even
it it is imagination, u rustle through the trees or
• breele seems to be a little cooler these dItY!!. The
niabts, although the duys are still hot, seem to be
just a shade cooler.
To tnt! young student, either in high school or
l..'Ol\ege, the end of thc summer, whether it Ruemli
long 01' short, herulds nnothcr nine monthK poring
over books, Il nlso brings to mind mumories of'
football. pArties, school e\'ents nnnd other Rociul
and school functions.
The young people of toduy IIrc no WOI·SC thnll
'Were their IUlI'ents, nlthough life hOK moved ulong
to a fostel' puce, und the college stu(h!llt of todny
b �onfl'ontcd with fur more sophisticnled IiUI'I'OUIHI·
Ings than thnt which confronted hili or her parents.
The fundamental values of life remain the same,
however. nnd III though 'flame of our young people
are followln\!, the Hollywood example, a great num­
bel' or them remain stendfRst to the ideals and
trnditlona which mude this country gl'cot.
These ideals, in generol, include a aerlous elfort
to guilt knowledge in school, n HtundRrd of honol'
which rules out patterns of dishonesty in the c1asB-
1'00111, H pCl'6onnl morul code in dcnling with oth.
er!!, lind I'eligious convictiolls.
Of COUl'se, no one is perfcct, und mistukes will
be mudt! by nil Ktudents, Nor should going buck
to 8chool untnil necessnrily dcprcssing thoughts,
been usc 6chool life can be highly enjoynblu as wen
us educutlonul.
Coz:tsistency And Children
There lire yct 11 good number' of IIlittie monsLers" is brought up uncurbcd,
80 that he does n?t know
loose und ollllruling in our counll'y today. Some
whut disciplinc iK, and is not pl'epnred to fnce life
or them Ilre the dll'ed I'elmlt of the modern school
UK it must be fnced,' ill untlt!r II terrible haildic'lp.
He will eithcr run ufoul of the luw nnd be dls-
oC rearing childl'cn. which blossomed KO Ill'ofusely ciJllined by the courts, 01' he 'fill shrink into his
",hell nt the fh'6t e"posure to the tough world, nnd
live the rest of his life behind his mother's skirt,
ai' behind the protcctive skirt of a newly-found wite
01' some othcr sheltcr.
While we do not I'ecommcnd that Dud usc a 1'0·
7,OI'-KtI'IlP, the only reuson we do not do so is our
I'enlizulion thnt Dud 11I'obub)y does not hove It ru­
zor !!trup, Wc definitely do recommend that Dad
UIW. hill belt, 01' swil'ch, 01' Home fa In of discipline
-when thilll:(s get out or hund.
or course, with mnny childrcn.it iM pos8iblc thnt
strh:t l11en�UI'(JS to enforcc discipline will soldom,
If ever, bc ncce!!snry. With other children discip­
line is 1\ "lI1l1st," unll unlesK they huvc it, nntl un·
less they urc stInted out on tho rond at lire cor­
I'eclly. with d Hense of' balnllce nnd v"lueM and di8-
cipline. they will suffer the con!!equences the rest
of theil' Iiru,
in t.he Illst few deendcs.
One CUll sec on nil !!ides the ovcr·sold mother.
who hns bcen fed II theol'eticnl diet of nonsense in
the magazines lind by theol'ists, concerning child
beh.vior. They IIl'e the ones who ru'e denthly
u(raid or cl'ushing Junior's "Npi!·il." As n result,
Junior's spil'it is never crushed, Hnd he becomes II
littl� larger mOllstcl' tinily.
Occnsionnlly. too. n fat.hel' hU,i been sucked in
on this sort of rubbish. but--pel'llUps bccuuMc he
is nway ut work most of the dny-hc Is les:i likely
to have succumbcd to this sickne6s. Ilecause wom­
en r.re less prone to he consistenl nllyhow, they
nre more susceptible to this line of fnllnciouK ren­
);oning, Rnd therearter, in the usunl cuse, it is tho
mothcr who Is too lenient, too eal'Y, and tO(l Iov.
ing-to give Juniol' a proper start in lito.
Lel'it be remembercd here that, the child who
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •.•
Montiny undul' prOmlKlng�
pects: Lonchel'H nl'e MIKsell Edna
Bluncks, Almu llnckluy �md Omle
liUI'\'H10,
Bulloch Tim•• Sept. 14, 1950
A dozcn ai' more from Bulloch
Oounty WlI1'O nmollJ,t' the two hun­
dred Georg-ii, furlnel's who spent
two weeks tour'jlll: the west.
In the !!tnte clection Wudnesduy
Tom WutNon fOl' 1Jnlted StuteK
senulor clll'I'ied Ifulloch County
by vote of 1,543 over HUJ:h 001'·
�ey D4a; Hoke Smith, 13D, John
H. Coopcr, 16; Tho". Hal'dwlck
for gOVel'lIOI' I"ed Clifford Wnlker
by votc ot 1,4!JO to 1,077; W, F,
Sluter for conllress led J. W. Ov­
erstreet hy vote of 1,635 tu 737;
.J. .J. E, Andel'!!lOn fOl' judge 8\1-
periol' court led H, B. Stl'unge by
vote of 1,650 to 1.120; tot' legis·
h,tul'e vote was N, D, BI'onnen "1,-
08�; J, C. PIII'I'I.h. 2.220; J. W.
WilllamM 847.
Illdietltions nl'e hOSllitnl inKul'-
IInct! will be. Included In the Form
_
I �
BUl'eHu membershlp6 lhl!! )'0111' by
, .,. __
II Inl'ge IUn'contnge of the lIIem·
0'"' ",":.I 100M. NASHYILlL "'"UII bCls, It P. Mikell, county III
e,,'·
I
dent, ob6erved nftc! uttendlllg'
THURSDAY, S'1PTgMBErt 16 thll�e moetings Inst week,
Crill Bellsley hn!4 becu butchel'-
1IlJ(' (lllttle ror locnl mnrkets 1\1·
The stntutcs of the Lord lue most flollt the time when the mum·
righl, I'cjoicinl{ the heart: lhc ory of IIInll runneth to the can·
commandment of the Lord i� pUl'lI, tnll'y.
enlightening the eyes. (Ptmlm F'n;nlly IIvilll,C ill Geol,J,t'in will
JO:8.) �nku (111 new w-Iow theMe next yours,
My forty yeOI'M of Christinn ex· if GeOl'U'in's neW CUl'I'icululIl J..\'uide
perhmee hnve IJrovcd to me thnt fol' home-milking t!ducntion i!l '"lY
the Bible 16 the chnl't ot life. evidence,
All A telinl1gor 1 hud felt the
need of • truc chori lind compll" TWENTY YEARS AGO
lor my life in this world'of uncer· lIulioch Tim. SIl t 12 1
tainty. flow grateful 1 am thl1t
I
. p.
I
' 940
throul'h God's mercy 1 have found ""l'I\nklin Ohevrolet Co, now in
in Christ the true captAin of my neW "uurtel'lI-bullding ori Scibuld
.au) and In the Bible the lrue Mtrcet fuelng court house former-
chart of my life! ,Iy occupied by Averitt B;os,
Through the temllests of my Announcement mude that Emit
Hfe my Captain hilS stood beside L. A,kins has become Kale owner
me. Whenovel' dat'kneas encorn4 of W. C. Aklus " SOliS thl'ough
paMed me, my 80ul waR enUght· the I'ecent pUl'chase of his foth·
ened by tho Word of God. and I el"s Intere8t.
w.. led .afely to victory. II, Z. Smith, locnl wnrehOll!:le-
More than once when brought mUll, declines thut cotton stuple
to the very brink of death, I stood ot Bulloch County 1M best in his­
on the prom IKe of God and WIlS tOI'Y: 8tnllie mousul'CS 1·1/32 to
restored to hualth und strength. 1·3/32 inches.
The Word of God hl\s inspired, A delightful IIftllil' of Sutm'dny
strengthened, nlld guided mo when evening will be the Ktng !lUPIHlI'
"II else fulled, I have been ta'ou- with Homce McDoul;nld Ilnd Rab­
bled much, yct U!:l 1 hnve knolt Ron lluDoHe, in honol' of Juke
before God, the libly Spirit hfts Smith, whose mnl'l'lnge to Miss Fny
been my helper. He hus hl'ought ''-'oy will be un event of nn eul'ly
understanding nnd' eomfort, dute.
Htrength lind guidance. PS 1 huvu
turned to the lifc·giving Wonl of,
("iod.
Rent! Psnlm 110:97·104
FIFTY YEARS AGO
PRAYER
THIRTY YEARS AGO
I HIfROINES ALLBulloch Time. Sept. 11, '9,30
l"iJ,t'Ul'CS I'clea6ed by the �ensus
dClulI·tmunt I'evenl thnt Bulloch
County 10Mt 315 furm!> dul'ing the
pust ten yeal's, dl'opping from :3,.
4!':'\ to il.178 fnrms.
St-ntcsboro Athletic Olub UI\­
nOUllces bi" sportinl& event fot'
Thursdny night, Sept, 18. ut the
Armory; moln event is Willie Pta.
mey, HID pounds, of I'-'t, Benning
VK, Billy Ollicr, 168 pounds.
III the stllte election yestet'dll)'
W .• 1. HUl'I'is fOl' U, S, Sonntol' led
John M, Slilton in Bulloch Coun­
ty by \'ole of 768 to 400.
Ml'lJ, Thnd Morris entertnined
Fl'iday evening in honor of Mr.
und "hil, Ernest Bronnen of WatY-1cross,
We thank Thee, our Futher, tor
Thy Word, which is the true chul't
Dnd compnss of out' lives, Help
us to put our tl'Ust in Thee nnd
believe Thy word Hud be guided
by it. In Christ'!! nume, Amen.
Fifteen st.urdy New YOl'k wom·
en hnve Jlroved thnt 'they have
the stuff of which heroines Hrc
mnde, They wutch'rd telt!vision
shows twelve hours at duy fat' n'
weck in the interest of hum:\nity.
-Thc New Yorkel·.
THOUCHT FOR TIlE 'DAY
God never (nils those who trust
}lim fOl' guidance,
Vnhrnm S"libiun (Lcballon)
C ,)yri!:ht-The Uppel' Room
G. A.'. HOLD MEETING
The C, A.'s or Hnrville Church
held theil' l'eJ!ulnl' meeting Tues­
tiuy night lit the homt! of MI'. and
MI'II. l\'IOl'ltUI1 Wutt!I'S with Amelia
Wllters us hostess. Dul'illJ,t" the
Kocial hOUl', I'cf'I'eshments wcre
"
r
slll'ved. Nine meinbcl's were pl'es- I
cnt to tuke pUl't on the pl'ogrnm.
DENMARK SEWING CLUB TDAYER MONUMENT CO.
'MI�. Wilbur McElveen entel'-
,,
U W. MAIN ,S_T_.PH__qNE 44117 STATESIIOItO, GAtiline" t.he men\bcl's of tho Den· �'����������������������!!i!!
murk Gewing Club Wcdnesdny af-
-
ternoon ut hel' hOllle with Mrs. 0,
E. Hoynl liS co-ho6tc!!s. 1\011'8. Ro)··
nl's dnughtcr, Mis!! HnUill .111Oe
)loynl, guvc thc devotionu!. Tne
p,l'csident, Mrs, 1\6tOt' Proctor, pre·
Silled ovc!' the busillt!SH meeting,
The mernbel's enjoyed Ilh'�ng
bingo for IIl'izes, During the so­
cinl haul', refreshments were
!!crved.
Mrs. E, L, McDonllld unt! MI'S,
Russel DeLoRch will be hostessell
fol' the next meeting. Announce·
ment to be mnlic later. Time fol'
meeting has been chunged to 2 :30
p, m.
MRS. n. H. ZETTEROWERMRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
,
WE OFfER THE BEST
Let V. Mn. ,ou with lh. ....t
� P...acrlpUo. S.nic••
Y.ur ,h,.'ela. pro.'.e. tb. b••,
I. M•• lcal caN.
Pbar.ac, t. our Prof.llto••
C1l1'Y DRUG COMPANY
14 Ea.' Mai. S,.-Pho•• 4.3121
STATE�IIORO. GEORGIA
I know U gall who doesn't core
for u mail's company-unless he
owns it.-Chicago Tribune.
'-p�'wiriiiiiiiilta
,Kenan's Print' Shop
STATESIIO'ltO, GA. ,
'the Country Panoll
e WEATHERT!!2!
ALL.ILICT.le HIAT 'u ....
HEAlS, COOLS
ENTIRE HOME
USING ONLY AIR,
ELECTRICI"
No combUltible fuel. to worry about." DO
::r!,t�:�rtlurl�u���n:��,\tt;,�r::: �:;:
erty value, too •••• wile inv"tment. indeed.
in more comfort.ble living. I'!!!tt&
.
tEMUAL. ELECTRIC I.!['.......
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Se�'. 10. 1920
Tyson Grove school opcned
au l.LOCI-I 11M 1t8
'I'llIml�lay, St'llloIllIHH' If" 19Gt)
Orflce: Z9-%1> Selbald Street
---J�,�H""r>;I�I;:;���_��-���
Editor and PtlbUlher
BUBBClUPTI0N!
In the Btat",: 1 Yr, $3,00-: Tn, 15,1'
Out of Btale: 1 Yr, t3.GO-2 Yu, ".iI
Plu. Oeorcla 8.1_ Tils
P.)'able Yearly In AdvIlIiC.
!:I\tered .. MCOIIIS ala.. RlAltet .I{'ltcb
!I, 1I0fi. lIecond eli,!!. poll.po paid al
I,atel!boro. OR •• under t.he A('t ot COD'
,r... of M.rcb 11, 111'.
fHd your chid,. Cooperllll.... Mill,
...... � Gr.... M.... f,.... 'iut
., _ .., looP to !er.
V.. Wr4t .. ..OW oul bit lind
_, ... -, poII ,...
......... ....., t ""'" ..4 Or -
... M-IIt .."... 01 eon..1 "OW1h
,..w...d, ........, ..tr.. f.,. SI,..ter
..-" "-..- .... Ion,,", lifo.
White's
-
Sheet Metal Shop
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.-STATESRORO-PHONE 4·2380
PRODUCERS
COOP ASSOCIAnON
STATESIIORO, GEOItGIA •
Stilson News
STIIUCK IT POOIl
.
I Some JOun.
men wbo t....e
home to Ht the world on
tire have
to come back for more
matches.
-Corn Belt Uve.\oCk Feeder.MRS. HARLEY WARNOCIit
ATTENDS REUNION
You will b. buylnr ..at-
��:ni:.e�:r��y b::��ID��� I
we design and era'•.
Whether your delire 11 for
a Monument of el.Nraw
8culpture or aD e&ampl.
:'�'l�e .��';,';�.t::.!I�;::: '
freely. for Monumen, W...
nd estimatel.
,
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
,
Ilnll SMILE when you ask her thatt'Wash'day
I'is "eally a workday for her. She strains to
CR/"'Y Ollt loads of wet clothes, st!'etches to
hang them up and take them down, strains to .
"HI:"Y them back into the house. And she's bur­
denerl with 1\'00"'y about the weather.
When she gets nn elect"ic clothes dryer-and
she. willI-she'll simply pop the clothes into it
IInrl turn a dilll. Clean and gentle electric heat
wi". dry her clothes quickly. completely.
'I'he cost? Thllt's the happiest part. Th;'ough­
out the history of the electric industry, the price
of electricity has been genel'ally downward. To­
day, our customers pay' only half as much fOI'
a kilowatt-hour as they did 25 years ago.
.
High in villue, low in cost, electricity is the
biggest bargain in YOUI' family budget, by far!
"tAX.PAYING INVISIOI·OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY"
A C'J'ZIH WH,.,V •• WI ".V'
eon of Mr. and Mn. Robbie Bel­
cher.
Glb..n Waten of Augusta la
ImproYing In the Bulloch County
Hospital followinl' aD operation.
(Held overr::= last week) �i�� �:�cr;a�:��:t�:.o�enjre�!::
MillS Blanche Bradley of Rap.
W. A. Hagins, while Mr. Waters
tI t VIII W
I. In the hospital.
s ace, aycrolls,.as the Mrs. G. R. Lanier spent IRst
�e:.e�;:.ue.t of Mr. and �n.�. H. week end in State.boro with Mr.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
and Mrs. Winton Lanier.
children of Chapel Hill, N. C.,
Mrs. George Roebuck began 'her
were the week end I'uests of Ml'.
work Tue8�ay in the EfflnlJham
and Mn. Hamp Smith.
c.ounty High School as commer-
Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
cial teacher.
Hoke Brannen were Mr. and M1'8.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones spent
Herbert Brannen and children,
Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bill and Nancy, of Newington.
Jones at Hilton Head, S. C.
&Ir. and Mn. Leonard Hanna.
Tommie Veal of Millcn visited
lord or Woodbine Ipent lut week
Hoke Brannen, Jr.• last SatUl'day.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mn.
Mrs. R. R. Walker of Hincsvme
U. G. Parrieh.
was the week end guest of her
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ru.hing, Sr..
daughtet" Mrs. \V. D. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing, Jr.,
Week end guests of Mr.IRnd
and children, Johnny. SUlanne
Mr•. J, H. Bradley were Mrs. Mary
and Cbuck were guests Sunday of :':�t�it:f a;a�an�!�.• Beverly Nc-
. ���n:�� Mrs. Henry Cottle in Sa- Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., was
Mrs. Oran Bacon of Pembroke
the week end guest of her daugh·
visited hel' mothel', Mrs, M. O.
ter, MI"S. John Yarbrough of At·
PI'oMer. last week.
" lanta.
L
1MI'. and Mrll, 0, M. Watts of
ester Bland wa:! a patient last Columbia, S. C" slJent loat week
;i�:� in the Bulloch County HOI· e'nd with Mr. nnd lUI'S. A. C. Watts r-----------------------...::
Miss Jimmie Lou WlIliamB spent
and Miss Mal'y Slater.
IRst week end in Savannah, the
Mr. and Mn. S. R. Kennody
guest of hel' cousin, Mrs, Earl
spent the 'holiday week end at St.
He!!ter, JI'.
Simons with hcr sister, Mrs. J. M.
Mrs. Wlud Hagnn hus returned
Pope.
Il'om the Bulloch County Hospl-
Mrs. Alice Rogers of Mullins,
tnl, where she WDS ill for some
S. C,' lind 1\1rs, Tom Kittle 01 Gal'·
time.
nett, S. C., visited Mrs. J. H.
Mr, lind Mrs. Winfield Simmons
Brudley IU!it week.
Ilnd Kon, David, of' Dublin visited
MI'. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Sr.,
lust Tuefitlay.
"
Mr. Dnd Mrs. Billy Upchurch
have recently moved to Collins
\vhet'e hc iK uthlcUc director at th�
Collins High School.
Mrs. H. S. Brannen. Mrs. C. E.
WiIlium14, Hoke Branneh, J,'., and
Gilbcrt Williams spent Monduy In
Savannah.
Mrs. J. L. Minick, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J�rt'y Minick and children, Mlttl
nnd Landy, spent the week end
holidays in Fernandina Beach,
Fla., the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Minick,
Mrs, A, L. Roughton of Statea­
bora haR moved to Brooklet and il
makin� hel' home with Mrs. J. C.
Prectorius. H. S. GIRLS "CooK.OUT"
,Aaron Belcher, a. pupil in the Last Tuesday afternoon MI'II.
fifth grade of the Brooklet Ele- Raymond Poss entertained a group
mentary School, i. now at bis borne ,of high school girls with a "cook­
following an operation In the Bul- out" to celebrate the sixteenth
loch County Hospital. He is the birthday of her doughter, Pats)'.
Hnmburgel'S were grilled out in
the open and other purty refl'cKh­
ments, pickles, potato chips, iced
tea and the beautitul birthday
cake were served, Mrs, POBS was
assisted by her sister, MilS Jim­
mie Lou Willlnms.
BrQoklet News
IIIUI. �ORM A. !lOa.TIO.
EXECUTIVE '1I0ARD MEETS
The members' of the executive
baliI'd of the Woman's Missionnl'y
Union of the l'-'il'st Baptist Chul'ch
met Mondoy night with Mr!!, R. C,
Hall nnd Miss Hendettn Hull.
Plnns wel't! made for tho work of
the new church yeur.
LADIES' AID SOCIETY MEETS
The members of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Primitive Baptist
Church held a meeting nt the
home of Mrs. l�nmar Nesmith. The
hostess ga\'e the devotional and
the lesson study was presented by
Mn. Felix Parrish. Dring the so­
cial houl' Mrs, Nesmith servcd re·
freshments.
WECLUftAND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GRUs,: TRAPS
ATn:NDS ANNIVERSARY
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram and
Mr. an.d Mre. John F. Spence at­
tended the 38th anniversary of
the Swainsboro Kiwanis Club last
Tuesday night. The guest speak­
er wu thc minister uf the Meth·
odlst Churcn in Louisvtlle. whose
topic was "The Amel'ican Way of
Life."
WE HAVE .paCIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO TH.. JOII
AND GUARANTEE OUIt WOAK
W. L••IIOWN KIWANIS CLUII MEETING
At the· meeting of' the Bl'oklet
301 TRAILE. PARK Klwani. Club last Thursday night
STATESBORO, CA.
the guest spellker wall Superinten·
dent ,of Bulloch County Schools,
PHONE PO 4-1671 H. P. Womllck, who talked on
,
"The Financial Condition of Bul·
_m. A b..utlful rloral ar-I L fa Id N........nt of pink glad. and white ee Ie els
boys or Pooler spent Fl'lduy with L. Gillenwater. Everybody Is In- BULLOCH'TIMES
muma ... In the ltvlng room. The
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J.!
vited to come, alao on Sunday
'dinilll' table wae covered with ,nn
Turner. night, Hugh Burn. who will leave
imported white hand.drawn linen MRS. E. F. TUCK
MI'. nnd 1\11'6 .•J. O. White and soon to enter Mercer University,.
n...r"." S.pl. II. 1- '
cloth, eentered' with an epergne
ER children of Stntesbord were vial- will b.'ing the evening menage at 1-------------
f I L d
-'
tOI'S here Suturday night., A
o ,11 n","-an white glad. and mUDls. (Held over rrom last week) Mr, nnd Mr14, C�R1'1ie Allcott
8 a clock. n open mind i8 an .....t. bu\:
Bride and croom pla�e cardK chth" and Mrs, Futu B�lh'd und and deug'htee, Wandn, of Pooler
-------- don't let your mind become -
were on the Individual tables. The ldren, Snmmy und �lIl')a, of spent Sunday with her parenb
A4••rU.. I. lh. B ..II•• T__ open that nothinl' lta)'S' in It.
menu conilited of count.ry cuted Bntes�ul'g, S, .C., spent the week MI'. and Mrs. A. J, Turner.
' ijii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
baked ham,' butter beanl. creamed end, with l'eln�I\'eS here. Little l\ti��, Cindy Quattlebaum
corn, asparaps caase..ole, deviled .llmmy White of Statesboro, of Pembroke il4 vlMltinK her grand­
enl, Ituffed celery, hon d'. ����!t',the week end with Jeri'}' mother, Mrs, Eula Perkins.
oeuvre, hot rolls, Ired tea\ond �
stl'flwberry ahort cake topped
MI', und Mrs, James Tucker and SCOTT REUNION
with whipped cream. li��, Kenny, of Port Wentworth, A hu-ge crowd attended the
The brtde was mOllt attractivc
visited relatives here t1ul'ing th� Scott reunion held at the commu-
wearinl' a white linen lace outfit.
week end.
.
nity house last Bund"y.
Following the delightful meal,
Miss Evelyn HUKun attended
bridal wames were played and the
the Hugun reunion at Dashers lust
prile ..I awarded to Mrs. Logan
Sundny,
'
,Haran. The halts presented to Mi149 Cheryl Clifton of Brook·
Mr. and MR. Pirkle white line let spent the wcek end with MiM
"RiB" and "Hern pillow cue.. Claudette Tucker.
In addition fa the honored cou.
Mr. and MI'S, Gm.dy TUI'ncI' and
pie the other I'uesu were 1lrR. ...; ...
Loran Hapn, Mr. and Mn. Josh I
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mikell en- H....n. Mr, and MI'S, E. L. Barnes,
tcrtained at their home lalt Sat- Mr. and Mn. T. I.. Hagan, Mr8.
urd,ny night with a lovely buffet Fred Beasley, Ml'S. Evelyn Hutto,
MUJ,pcr In honol' 01 Mr. and Mrs. MilS Irene Groover, Miss Linda
John Pirkle, a recent bdde and I Nesmith and I<'rnnklln Akins.
loch County Schools." During the
balne.. meetinc, conducted by the
._Ident, Ed Wynn, deloratu
were elected to attend the etate
convention at Jekyll Island in Oc ..
tober. Theae delegates are John
C. Cromley, Hoke S. Brannen and
Ed Wynn. Joe Ingram will also at·
tend the convention as delegate
frorn the Ehrhth Division of Geor­
gin Klwonlans.
Lea.....wll... WII ",In Sept.m.........
SUPPER PARTY
MI', and Mrs, Joe In..ram were
hoft\.s at a love)y supper p.rty last
li'l'IdRY night at their country
home ncar Brooklet, Their guests
\�'ere Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
Air. lind Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mr. and
�lrR J H Wyatt. Mrs J. H. Grif­
feth, I\1l's. J. H. Hinton and from
POI,tul. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Par·
rlsh, Mr. and 1\Irs. Charles Ne·
smith and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
MiliCI'.
ANNUAL HOMECOMING tiBOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
Leefleld Baptlat Church will ob­
serve their annual homecoming
and harvest day on Sunday, Sept.
11. Sunday School at 10 :80, and
preaching at 11 :30 by Rev. Kent
BUFFET SUPPER
WANTED
Eilioy This Popular Sport
,
CITY LOT IN
STATE_ORO, GEORGiA DON'T WAIT - DeTER A TUM NOW
Phon. PO 4-1044
Monday Thru Thursday .....• to .2 P...
Friday and Saturday 2 to 12 P. Me
WE ARE AVAIlABLE
24 HOUR
AIR COlij)ITIONED
:AMBULANCE SERVICE
The U. S, Cover.men' will ree.i•• th..ou.h S.p••m..... 22, lHO,
offer. to .eU • Ii'. for e Feder.1 a ..ndin. in S'.'e.l:toro. Sll••
offered, mu., be in 'he .re. hounded b, Olliff S'r••, on ,h.
�orthl Crad, Str.. ' on the .ou.hl M ..I......., S'r••"on ,h. E•• ,
and Walnut Streel. on 'he W.Il, or' on 'he pllrim.'.r 'h.nof.
Minimum land are...equir.d i. 41,000 .q. fl.•nd .he mu., .....
minimum 'ron'••• of 160 f••,. ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
...•·10.30 P. M.For inform.Uon, call or write: M.nday Thru Saturday
Friday and Saturday .. .2:30·5:00 P. M.GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRAnON
,lames Funeral Home
Phone PO 4-2611-Day or Night
Stat�sboro, Ga.
Pu"Uc Duildin•• Senicll
IAcquhhion .nd Di.po•• t Diwi.lon
50 Se••n,h Street. N. E.
ATLANTA 23, GEORGIA
TRinh, 6.3311-E.t. 5&25
SKATE.R.IOWL
I
!tUlle
South �aln Ext.nslon Math Foss, Ow.....
STATES.ORO, GA.
• t\
...
..
� �
Sell-.ebratingj - - .
•
41·.
•
•
THIS
WEEK'S
BIG
BARGAINS
�
'"
I
Really big savings em �e finest frozen_Lima
Beans mone� can buy: Dulany's tender, green
BABY LIMAS ••• extra'plump, luscious FORo.:
HOOK LlMAS:-now beng featured in your
)
George Sheer and Mrs. Rudolph
•
N
.
I Thompson, 1111 of S"vullnnh, Runts
L-CAL {) ews
of 1\I1SS S}J\,IR Brhneou whose
W'.
•
wedding 'oms Sunday. September
Q 4th and MIss Ronnie Pufford. de-III PA U 'HONI IIghLtully entes talned ut. n lunch-AY.NUI MliI.DAN LESTER, EDnol <-2ISS con at Lhe home uf �I" Lllmnr....__...l. .:.;.:.��__�=.;.;;=_"__ _'_ _"
Simmons oomplimenttng the out-
PUSSER.DELOACH VOWS n finll'crtlll IOllgth vuil of ailk Il- of-toll 1\ ",ueAh attending the wed-
The waddilli:' of l'fls!§ Har-riet lustou nUu('hcd to u modified tlll- ding of Mit\! Brunspn and Mr.
Ann PURser. duughter of Mr. Bne! 1U of scccl !learl!! and aetluinl and Allen IMfR. CharlC!� Rouse Pusser of cars-led n bouquet of tube r0801 The lu-ichucn wne Sunday, Sep-
Ohosterfield. S. C., Ilnd Dennis and a �nglc whlto olchld. lomher :ath nt hulf-nfh!1 twelve
HepPRul DeLoaeh. Jr., son of Mr Th.· brlde'A mothUi wore ft per- o'clock IndiVidual tnblcs \\(!16 set
and Mr!l Dennis DeLoft�h of IWlnkle blue chitfon elresa with up fOf thClf guests and held ccn­
Stnlcsboro, took pluce in the Ches- long whlto glo\'c" nnd blue satin ter plccc!S of w-Iudloh "lid ",lInUI III
tel field UnntisL Church on Sllt- sltppefi' Hcr corRugc was of )Jlnk pastel !!hadcs
urdllY C\'ClllIIg, SQl,ltlmber 10th ut l'Osebud!l The bridegroom's Jol(t}-rl ... e J.!uc3h uUendet
7.80 o'clock Tho new. Kuk 1... mother cho:Jc n mnu\!Q-pmk SIlk lunchL'On
��I���h 1)�:to�r::t t�:I���s�l�tl���: �';��,��n IlIHld;���)e;!lthA r:'e�ltcr�I:e�
mer In,stor or the bllde, pel forlll- bud corSlige completed her en­
ed the double-Illig CCI ('Inony. nnd semble..
wa� Its!!18tcd b� ftC\'. Ryon Ek- Inl1ncdlateh' followinw the cer­
lund. pRlltor uf the Chesterrte.1J emon)'. Ihe bllde's ,)Hlents enter­
Saptlst Chuu'h t.ulltcd with n receptlun lit the
Pillms, fern, tl lall!C nrranlt0· Community Hut ror th guo-stl.
nlcnt or whiLe glndiulu. mumli ulld ""or t",\'chug, thtl brldc chose
le\'errtlW \\ere used on the pull'll a lilac tll'eIt._"mnkcr suit with
and n beautlrully tentered open ma1chin� \,ch'ct hat, black suede
Biblc WIIS'\II;C<l on thc ullRr Cun. bag nnd slippers \\ Illte glo\'es
delablll wllh white li�htCtI tapel's IInti tho "'hite OIChlli rrom her
were ulled in dcrol'lItmJ,! and the 'bride's bonquet completed her
f"mll)' l)(lWS W('I C rnl\! ked witb ontrlL
,_'hlte saUn bows lind dlllnt)' white MI if.. l'ellOfu h "ill I t'turn to the
fJowCls 1Jnl\'ersitJ or Gt'Otr'IU. where she
The eddlTlg music WAS furnish- ;�I�I �:�e�::�h 1::lc��I\e;lrc�itJ I� �u�:_
:� �e�t::�I��:lglus .. �:ln�I!RI��:� J{1't'e rl'om the lIIverslty last
Bill Adanls or Stntesboro Jlmc lind i n student ut the Uni·
venit}· or (';t!ol")t"ln School or LAwD.'nnls HellJlIlrd DeLo:u::h oi The ('ouple wHI be Rt home
�1��tel::I�t��.���:n�!�n!�n·�:e���tC=I� Athen$ nn�1 .Sel!ten!bcl· :l31'd
I�! Rou!ille Pusser, JI . nnd Et1i:!on
Pusser. hi otht'rIS of the bride or
Chesler(i('ld.. .. WllhRm De­
Conch, brother of the blldc)!,room.
"nc! Roherts Adllm� of Stntcsboro
und Handy WllhnghulIl or \\Inrlct­
tn, Go.
Mnid of honor \\n� �1t5S ilurhcl
EIII!'!, romull or I he bride of Clt ..s­
I cr(leld She wore n peon) chit.
fon oV('r sntlll dress rashloned
with a lee�lcss badll'C. hl\\·m.: "
round neckline lind aceented nl
the WRist line With II SIIttn cum­
merbund Rnd sush extending lo
the hent or the dress and caught.
�i1th two ubbaf.!'e ro es of pt"on)'
!Atin Sh .. wore D "'"tc.htn� cir­
cular \ eil and ""tm banduu. shp­
pen dyed to match Dnd white
t:lo\e.." She carried A cas....de!
bouquet of red I'Osebudg, � hite
miniature mums. which \\ el e high­
lI.htod with sp...,.s ot English Ivy.
Bridesmaids �re Mlu PatriCIa
BaUey, rolleqe f'Oommato or the
bride, of Ktnpport, Tenn. �hss
Ellen Puuer. �taNn of the brute.
Mlu B.th Rive" ""d MI.. Sora
EU..both Phlllipo of Che.tern.ld.
.nd MI.. 1111111. Loa Douillaa of
Ch.""'rfleld. and _.ton-Salem.
N. C. Th"ir d,..., a..('eNoliel
and flow.f1I were ldentkal to that
of lhe honor atten�
.�nn Bennfttt, daawrkte-r of Dr
.nd aln. Garla"d B""".tt of De.
("atur. and eoualn of the I'f'OOm.
and Alire Carmen Goldsmith, the
d.u"htor of Mr ...d M", H.rry
Goldsmllh ot Choaterflehl. and
"Duain of the brid�. were flower
�rI8. The)' \\ ore identi"al dress.
es of whitr organdy with �f.":�
of peony NUn and wure on t'heir
head, �allandl! fashioned With the
Nme rlO\\,"-'" usetl In the brtdt"S.
maida' bouquet� Th('} rarried
white and l)eol1) buskeb or ro6e
pet. Is.
MISS BRUNSON HONORED
Fridny. M� Brynnt'! Kltchcn
,'nl! the seen(l or II luncheon han·
oim� M I�� �h h'llt RI'un on. brlde�
elct'.l of S('lltembl'l Hh.1l0 tesses
were Mrs Homel Illlmon,!. Jr.
ond M i E\"11 }yn Simmons or New
\ ork Ity, The t�ble center plec('
wns rormed (\f whltll J!IMdloh Ilnd
gold ('hry:lnn\.helllulII� cnl'n'l1Ij:
out the color mOllr of �old und
white. Golden s.hpilers tllJ \\ hleb
were pt'rrhed 10\' })lrrl! deslJ:nat·
t'd the cfttlnJt of the honol guests.
Inl'lulled at thiS luncheon were
the bride �Il!('l. �rI!H'i yh'lft BruII·
on. !\In JRme BrunS-ill, \It'5.
J W. Anen. r)b.. [\n HUNt of
Onrrln 1\1r'\. t.u.mor Immons,
"I� Anne Fultnt:'t" �n ,(lIenda
Blun on. l\tiM F:lye Dunham.
�h"tS Path Tholllpson. "MI Jo
Ede,lrield. Mi :"lar� Ah('e Che.
ne\. M� Jimm\ 8hh'h. �hu Jonn
Ht'il"!. Mt� Sara Younarbloorl or
S\\'lItinsooro and Mhs };valf1\ ISim
Plons oi N�)' Y(uk (1t, ancS Mrs.
Homer SimmulU t.e "octet&.
., foldlll� tn\C�Un)t iron wns the
flirt to 8,.1\·la rrom the laOiteMIeL mum5.
dreucd In a black hmie dreu ..Uh Mrs Duke Kirht of Columbia.
white .llhc\"t ('ol1.r and t.lat'k __ South Carolina \IIi as the bride's
cea,orles. matron of honor. Bridf'3matds. we.re
. . .
I
Miss Anne F-Wmer. Mi. Glenda
.RIDESMAIDS· LUNCHEON Brunson, Mi" Patty Thompson
!Usa S"I\'I. Brunso'l \\&5 h05- or Saunnah. C'ol1J.iru or the bride
teM to he� bridesm.lds in • IOl'el,. a.Dd Mrs. CJyd" Joint'S of Colunt­
lunrheon (tn Saturday, S.pt�mbe.r hla. S. C.
:1 .t Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. Th .. lr dre�M'..! \\ue of Opt"ra
'rhe table ('''nt�r "as rOrntf'od or bJae Silk chlrron \\ith 50rily drap.­
yello\\ II nd bronle ('hr),unlh".: eo bodiCe.! With S('oopf'd neckhnes
mums She pre ented to her at· \\ hieh dropp.d to a '''V'_' iD ba�L
tend.nl-s !.hurlle while Klo\t�!t TIle. rail nO'\I'"nl' skirts ",-ere
\1i ha'h the, \\ ore in her \\ edding. shlrr..d. Tb"y \\'Ort' he.dpiel"f'S of
�)'h i. was IO\'eh' in a shUI' veh et ('Il"t'lets With tin) bo\\"S and
\\ hite dre� with spl�!he.s of pale \-eIUng In sh.d" nw.tc-hing the
blue \dth blue saUn l"ummerbund. drege!.. Othe_r acru!orics match-
Her al.'l'e oll.s 'H!N. whIte. eel
. . ..
REHEARSAL DINNER
The brute. gh Dn III marrial:\' by
her father. Chnt;le_ Rou elPul!er. Follo\l"h,1' the nh"arul Sat.
wu 10\'1"1) In her \\eddlng gown urday e\"ning.. s.ptcmbt-r 3 ror
f Ik i f( d
the wedding 'tin Sunday. Se"tem-�h.��t;il� r::r:.I1Hj�Sl:I�e/t:'it:na bt"_r 4th of M� 8)'h'I" Brun on
!abrinR nN'ldint" and oulllne,t and Ahm \\I ltor AU�n. the
"" Ith sequin� and �ced pnrls. and jrroom's paffnts were hQsts at a
long _lee-\'t!.S ending !II points at dinner part� at llrs. Br) ant.)s Kit-­
the wriSL The .:nH'e(ul boufrant l"he.n.
�_)drt was de_hnteh' et('hed with .The table h�1d a \ \"r) 10\·e_ly bri­
beaded hantll1) l.-l'e mouh, em. dftl .rn.ngement. A ('ourse dinn"r
broi�et'f':d With se d pearls and W� �n�,. • •
t:q��:s. hl:��e�n�f �:::n�d�:t� OUT OF TOWN CUESTS
t'ha�1 tram In ba('k. The \1iaut I Mrs.. Lamar Smuuon lln.. Car·-as buttoned down t�ce: back wlth dell Thompson, MN. Roy Tbomp-­
dny ro\'e.t'f':d buttonL She WOH 11'on. Mn-, FerTis HIe.", Mrs.
bringing up BABY
It �sn·t too 1000a 1&0 that the care 01 baby was iar&ely
tUESswolk. Today. Joul baby's docllll prescnbes \'ilamins,
medicines. foods. At }1)II1 pharmacy. p.escnpliilns Iw
tnl,nls and ch!Idren 111 Pf!pared with infinote care. I.
Idd.tiOl1. we calry the finest vilamin supplenren� as ..-ell
IS netusary numery Items from dUlting po'MIm III diapel
pins. All Ire fresh. sanitary. and-II you �,sh-d.hvered
to you FREE. JUlt can:
I,
".
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG �TORE"
LEM NEVIlr-CHESTER HANBERRY
GRANADE AND GRADY-OPI'OSITE HOSPITAL
Op•• 0..1,. a. _. t.......-I.cIHiaa W.....4.,
SaM.,.. 2 t. , P. II.
PHONE PO 4-M43
BRUNS9N-ACLEN VOWS
J In a lo\"ely cerenlony tAklllg
plllcc Sunda)'. September 4th at
rour o'clock In the Finl n.plht
Church or Statesboro, Miss S"I­
"'Ia l\Iar(,la Brunson, dautrhler of
Mr and UI'S James n Brunson. 1becnme the bride of Ah'in Weile,
Allen. son or Mr and Mrs J \V
Allen The ceremony wns perrorm­
ed b:\' the postor, ne .... J Robert
Snllth ond Re\. GeorRe Akin.J of
Sft\ltllftah
WeddlO� mU81c was prCJ!lontad
b) Mn WllholH Snlith ,organiit
und the Golou_t, BtH Adams. snnlt'
"Entreat Me Not To I ..eave Thee"
"The WcddmlC Prayer" and ttO, _
Perfect Loye" as a C'onduding
prnyer as lhe couple knc_lt on the
lmtm covered prie dum. AI,."'ftinst a
background of palms WitS n P) 18-
nlld of gold ('ondle flunl.ed b)
stAndard of :;old and bronz.e
rhf) sanlhclllums. 01ll;"ll"tUl}: the
wedding sc::ene "er@' spiral candel­
a.bra ond ns��mmetricnl nrrnngl).
lII('nt� of J;i>ld nnd bron'te chry�an­
thenmm� PC\\ mal kers \\ ere ):l)ld
sntln bo\\ With c1ugt� or fIlII
leu\!cs
The 100ch' brunette! bllde. en­
terl11J:' the chu h With nel rather,
b� who she \\ ng (:!h en In I1lnrnR�e,
"ore an ort)rtnftl IfOtfll. de.5lgnce:d
br ht'r great aunt. �'rs. E\'R HUHt
of Chnnttllr I:t.l·e OH_r tulle and
brtdal !atln The scooped neck·
hne \\ ftS .,cl"nteci with sc:'Il1op!. or
lare "Ith beaded pe.arb.• The! front
hn or the dress With matl'hmg
_CanOP! of lace ""lth beaded pearl!!
The rront !tne of the dre� ,
\\ ith m.t('hing S("al1ops ot lal"e
e.'uendmg do1'f"n thc rront kirt.
fonned B straight panel \\ Ith hlll­
ness 10 the bade and ren into a
long full ('hap"l traia.. He-r yen of
imported illusion ""a� attal!hed
to a MGded �ar' and Hquin
ero\\n O\U satin. Her bouquet
\\ as. or \\ hUe rUlJi l')\I")....nthf'-oo
The) urned easc.ade bouquf't-s
or gold fugl chrysanthe.mwu WIth
rail 1un·,s. The mother of Ute
bride w reo J s.b_th dress of plum
trimmf1l _it hd.Uute H(JUIOS
silk·bat".k crepe with chiffon yoke
Hor snuUl hat .... 0( liny bud,
In mads of la,·.nder and plum
o\'u la('e aDd shod In mat4:'hlng
shad".
Mrs.. "-llen c_hOH an 1 e blue
SIlk sheath with alenl'on la� mm.
Her hat l"Omblnf'd feathen and
\; cl'H't III mate-huI« s.�d"-. Her
shoeJ and glo\" ...ere blaC'L Both
mot...;eN "'"ON ,..bite orchids.
B«-nnett Allen W'U bis brothers
best m:t..n. Ushe.'·croomsJlleD we.re
Chari.. O ......ts of AUaat&, Earl
Edent�ld. Blllr BR.uon, brotlter
of th" hnde an dtlle croom'.
0( tho bride """ tho ...........
crolhor,in-la...- TOIlll7 S_ 01
Savannah.
Followinc the � )(r_ aU
III ... _ IL Bru.....a. panata
at �. bride, e.ntl'rtainH at a loon-
11 ill tho <hurd......-
Ion. lII ..... J. C_ HID.. aad lin.
II. 1.. A�II 1rfffU<i tile ",..to
and t.h,,,, ...."'" prne_ntf'Cl to the
GUARANTEED AS LONG
YOU OWN THE CAR
HOLLEMAN
I STATION
I
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
PHONE PO 4-5541
1 States....... Ga.
Cecil E. Kennedy, Jr The delec­
table food was served on the pat­
IO overlooking twtn lakes
A very attractive drtftwood or.
rangement wee used on tho serv­
In� bible
Guests Included the honor
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER guests, MISS Hendrtx and CCCII
Mi ! Margie Hendrix was een- Kennedy, Jr, Rev and Mrs C. E.
trnl figure at a Mtsce.l1aneous Carther. Mr and MrJ. Hoger
ShQwt'r w hen' Mrs T J Hagnn Brow n o( Calhoun, Afr and Mrs
entr-rtaiued at. her horne on Broad Robel t D Hendrix, Sr Dr and
!th�et. The table \\OS covered with I Mrs Roger Holland.r Jr., Mrs �o­• hand rut work cloth At one ger Holland, !HI' and l\Irs HegR'ic
I"nd ".•� the punch bo\\' enCircled Beas,ley, Mr Rnd MIS Ira Lindy,
"Hh miniature iv)' and undel- Sa\onnah, MI and Mrs Oon Row,
abra "hh pink candles. Elsewhere Saunnah, Mr and Mrs. l.uthcl
in th,t hOflll' �hs. Hapn uaed �o- Bacon. Savannah, Mr Billy Hen­
ral \ In and l1Ii.xed summer fIo- drix, MISS y ... ette Flo.!sher and the
hosts
Evalvn Simmons, New York Cit),
r.lrs F,\ a Hurst, Mr Jaekte Gan.
try, Grif(ln� Nr and AI� Gus
Brown, ovlnJfton and Mr. and
",'h'!; Alex Unceford, Palatka,
Flu
Friday and Saturday
Sept. 16 and 17
re.CCJ\1ntr hne by Mn D. P Wa·
lers
�hss Fa�e Dun..'nm kept the
Brides book PUIlt'h \\OS .... en·cd
alternatei} b) i\lllReS Pat Goult·
ne�. Joan �I!ers ond arn Young.
blood.
A iSlIng In entng; \\ere �ti'.
Cardell Thompson. MIt. ne ... erly
Aldru'man, Mrs. Ferrl� Hiers.
�h"S.. George Itcer, Mr3. LnnHlr
Immons. 111''5. Earl Edenfield,
�1� Lt'she \\ IHe Ilnd :.trs. Hart'}
Flett'her.
\\"nt,
r.t.r1y sandwiches and dIpped
('.lces w�re ur\ ed.
Rriday ganles were enjoyed A
('up and S&Ul'cr in her chosen pat­
tt"1"Il "as th" t:lrt to the honolee
rrom her ho tess.
Included In the gucst list "ere
the honoree. Mi" Margie Rend.
nx. her mothu, Mrs. Delmar Hen­
"riX. �rn Reggie Beasley and
Mrs. Carl De.l. Both sisters or
th\l honol' I{ut!st. Urs Wallace
Chance, Runt, of Metler. Mrs
Ce(,11 "'enned�', Sr, mother of the
J!room-elect, Mrs Ra)' HendriX,
M r.s D. P Waters, M l'!i. Henry
Waters. MN. Logan Hagan. Mr3.
VII'glllla Daughtr}. !irs Roy Par­
ker. �Irs A M Gulledge, Mrs.
Gfftd\' Johnson. Mrs C"lhe Tho·
n'as, Mhi Grad) Smith. Mrs Ru­
b� Durden. Miss Elatne Durden.
1\1rs W. B Johnson, .,MISS Mar}'
NIce Cheney. MI8.5 Ltnda Nelmlth, -----------------------­
Mrs James Hagah. �it"S. MelVin
MIliCI. lin LOIS NeSnnth, Mrs
HaIry Fletcher, Mrs Edgar Ha­
�nn, Mrs. Denver Rolhngs\\orth,
Mrs StC\ Ie Alderman, Mrs. Paul
Chu:ton, Mrs R P Mikell, Mrs
Hubert MIkell, Mrs Thelma Hart.
le�, Mrs. Frank DeLoach, Mrs
George P Lee, Sr, Mrs. George
P /--ee, Jr, Mrs LeRo) Sheally,
Mrs H V Haney, MISS Linda
Lee Hal\'e}I, !\II'S. J P Collins and
Mrs J 1\1 Smith
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The members oC the Pineland
Garden Club met on Tue!lday
morning at the homc of theu
preSident, Mrs E. A. Smith
HOltesses were Mrs. Juhan Till­
man, Mrs. F. W. Dalb), and MrR.
D. L. D.... ls Auorted sandWIches,
cheese cookies and Coca-Cola
were served
Mrs. E A. Snuth presided ovel
the bUSIness meetmg at whIch
tIme she welcomed the membels
t othe rll'St meeting of the rail and
a speCIal "elcome \\n5 gwen to
tWo ne\\ members, Mrs: Pearl Da
\ Is and Mrs Wllhe Cobb
The meetmg was optmed With
pra} er by Mrs C. B McAlhst.el
l\rrs. Da\ IS lOb oduced thetr
(Contmued on Page 5)
Plans huve been completed for
the weddm� of MIS!! Jane Ellen
Calhound Ilnd Johnny Wald.
MIs." CRlhoun 15 the daughter of'
J\.II lind MIS J E Calhoun, of �
Savannah She Iii It graduate oC
Hobelt M (,1 o "')!I High School.
Afl Wllid Ik the Hon of Mr. and
MIS. J E Wllid of Portal, and LL
gl ariuntc of Port,,1 lIigh School.
He IS pi eMently employed by tme
UIIIOI1 Bag-Cnmp Pilpel Cocp of
S�"annuh
The cercmon�' WIll toke place
on SUllduy, OClober HI ut 1.00 p.
uti the Woodlll\\ n Baptist
Ch\llch
mums, rail lea ... es and frull. Sil­
ver tra)s held dtpped weddtng
cakes Rnd compotes or nllOU!
completed the appollltments The
rea:i!tcr tnble held a cupid hold­
Ing J!oltl chr)'santhemums.
When the brtde snd groom Ie.ft.
lor Il \\cddlng trl • Mrs Allen
\\ are n nlllI tly uulol'cd sheath
dre� fcnturtllg s\\eetheart neck·
hIe .�ceenting the dress \US R
('hil.' lIule tight fitted Jacket. WIth
black \ehet connr he \\Ote black
aCl"('5.iOrU�l nnd Il gnl'delllu cor-
POND FISHING
I. V. TILLMAN WILL FISH THE
HOLLAND POND"'nlore
Entertainin� nnd nunJ!hng \\ Ith Out or to\\ n guests tnduded
lhl' )!Up.sts \\ere :\I� '!omer Slm- Mr and �Irs E S Quulterman,
1'on". JI. �hss Ronnlf' p.rrord. r �lr nnd Mrs. E S Quarter­
-'\-s P"oy Thomp�n. lit'S. Ru- man. 11'. Re\' and Mrs George
dolph ThompsDn. llrs. Bett)· Hen· �klns, �lr. nnd '.irs 1 B Lanter, REHEARSAL DINNERdnx aud lhn E\alyn Simlllons. �Ir and :\lrs Kenneth Frat-Ier.
Mr and Mrs CeCil Kennedy.The bride's tab1e \\&3 beauurul �lr. a��t Ml'�l :1111) �lce, �I� ��nd Sr. "ere hosts .t a dtnner party��:;�\\�I��r ':ah;;:tA°rr:��� c��� R: Tn:;p�o� ?�d· ;81:::)', . �� on Slllurday e\'enmg, September
tu wa. the u."..,d wedding .ake .nd M .... Paul Bruns.n. Jr. and I ����e:\..��e,;u�-�\,:�;ion�o;::�o�� THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF CHOICE FISH11.nk"d b)' cupids holdtng \\hlt.e ranllly. "ir W .. ,. Thompson, Jr, tIlg the rehearsal for the wedding,and pale green lUg! .hryunth ... lIr and !>I ... Rudolph Thomp..n Sunday. September 11th of Miss At the Pond, two mile. of Regl.t...���:n!::,:e !:e�o�::.s·.:r� and f.mlly. Mr and Mrs. George .�__la_rg_'e_H_e_n_d_n_x_a_n_d_th_e_ir_s_o_n_. _
a similar organdy doth with anlSitl"er and son and Mrs. Betty ..=....---=aI.---_... ..__r.::<CIIII1Z__=a:IICIlC:'ZIs:::==:.tII_!i!1I"��::r.o;:&n1UIce.llleat of fUl'l C'hr)"s.nthe� Hendrix••n "f Sa\;annah; MISS
........N VO.U.
IS yours
.•. tapered
or rounded
BOTH WITH
NATURAUZER'S
TOE-FREE FIT
n.... ,."... Tell.
,"'_""',."" � ...
IW _.·
/._- -
'AUIIi ...,.iII._.
""" "8.;'
-J-_J-u
.
.... ., .......
,..,_, ..... ;-.I._--­
.... - .. --.�.
,,_,_ ",_._ .... 1-11.)
$69.00
The loe )OU wan'. The fit you
wanl. The Hattery you deserve.
A..Jiabl. In sorl. supple calf
W'i�b fine fashion detalllll�.
Cmk-<:ush,oned from hod 10 loe.
Our !to� 'iOll � cloud n"it Thursday and Frilla.r
(Sept. 2�-23) on Ilt:'COUbt of f'f'b,gious holiday.
t
Ow- $lon will be dosed ne.xt Thursday and Friday
(� 22-23) On account of religious hohdn),
$::: Be ::::::::: :::::: ::::::=$35 nuh WOIC turquoise sheath dlCSSCSI
SOCIAL NEWS fashioned identtcally us that or thehonor attendant.
They wore matching gloves und
headpieces
The groom's fp thel was III!!
best man Usher-groomsmen "ere
BIlly Hendr-ix of Savannah and
Roger Brown of Calhoun, brothel­
in-law of the groom.
The bride's mother chose a
sheath or dusty rose lucu \\ ttb­
lace hut and UCCCSSOI iles lit mutch­
tng shadus Her COl sage WIl,S un
Oll'hld
The mothel of the �I 00111 \VOl e
a whlto lace :heath I1ccentlllJ: thiS
HENDRIX-KENNEDY VOWS wus U blue feathel hltt and I1Il1tch-
In -an ImpI'essive double ring lOJC aCCCM"OllCS. She wore a COI­
eel emony Sunday afternoon, Se.,.. .age or blue carnations. I
tembcl' 11 at (our o'clOck In the Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix, parents IFirst Methodist Church. )fI.!. or the bllde were hOlts at a lovelyM' I. I U drl h reception In the church parlon
i.e
al'JOlle Oll s� ""en x, dnug - Immedlalely follOWing the wed-I" of "Mr.•�d Mra1tobort Det- ding. M, •. T.IJ. Haga" greeted Imar Hendrix, became. the bride -the guem and they were present.­of CCCII F;. Kenn.d)', Jr., son of ed t othe receiving line by MIS.Mr. and Mrs. Oeeit E. Kennedy, Grady Johnson. Compoling theSr
..._ line were Mrs. Hendtlx. Mrs. ce-IThe pastor, neV. C. E. Cariker cit Kennedy, Sr., t)'e bride andOrflciated. !lt1ra. Rol'D' Holland, groom and lady attendants. Ml��('Irg�nl9t, und Dr. ROJfer Holland, Hoger Brown of Calhoun, sllte"SOlOist, III csented wedding music, at the rroom kept thc bridesDr. Holland singing "Ave Maliau b kg,and "PCI fect Prayer." . 00.. f IA Itnl deCal atloh,s were two The blldes table was beautl u
large III ns filled with white glad_I,overlald wlth a white satin floor
iolt nnd Chl'Y1llnthcmums flonked length cloth and �entered by the
by twm conclclubl a tI ces "Ith tilt ee tlCI cd weddmg cake \\ hlch
lighted tl\pelf� wInch fOI meal n was cut and set ... ed by MIS. George,
beautlf I tLi f II dd P Lce. JI Sth'cI blanched cun­Iceremo�)1 Be ng 01 Ie we mg delnbra flanked tile cuke
The bllde cnteltng the sane- 1\113 Alton Blannen dllccted to
tualy wi\-h her blothel-tn.law, the re(reshmeut table "hale Jlunch
Mr Heggie Beasley by ,,,hom she wus served by MISS Y ...ettc Flesh­
\VaslJ,�I ... cn In 'marriage, was lovely er and MIS. CIU I Deal
in hOI flool length wedding gown 1\lillgling with the R'lJcst.s and os­
'Or Candleh..:ht satlll reotullng slMtan", 111 serving wos Mrs. Lu­
hand·chpped Imported Inee panels, thcl Bucon of Savunnah.
which dr,fted flom 8 mist or Mrs. Edgar Hagan wa3 Ilt theIpleated
. nylon tulle. III1J>o1ted dOOI as the guests were leuvlllg'spangle llnd peoll embl oldel y en- and 1n"lted them by the home orhanced the beautiful neckline. MI'. and 'Mrs. Reggie Bcusley toHel' Wl\tst length fOlIl tiel ed veil see the gifts.
was of, Imported French lilJusion, 1\11'. ond Mr3. Kennedy left 111-rose pomt lace and. seDd pearis ter III the arternoon fol' a weddingatta�hed to a thus. Her bouquet trip. The bride chanl(e4, to a smart
::(� caar::;I�ns�l.chld, stephanotis sheath with light lltted jacket
Mrs Joann Beasley was matron featuring roll collal·. She wore U
or nonor She '\Vole a sheath of dark blue hat and glo"es and the
bronze gold with flattering over-
orchid 'from her weddlllg bouquet.
skirt Matching I\I.tln glo\'es and
headpiece ot gold �lJng.
The brlde.maids, MI'!. Ira Un­
dy and MI'S. Don Row of Savan-
,
{Continued from Puge .. )
",uc!'!t -speuker fOI the morning,
MI Leude! Coleman, who gave a
moat IIltorestlng tolk on "Keep­
'ing Statcsbolo Beautiful" COm­
mnet�IIK what a beautiful little
city we bud and do not be a "Lit­
ter bug," but preserve its beauty.
Twent} one members wei e pI e.
scnt..
l\1ra. Ohn Smith is vIsiting hel
sistcl', Mrs. RIchard Russell in
U rna lalla, Fla.
MRS. JERRY DARWIN RUSHING
CAY .RUSHING VOWS Vows wei c spoken III II setting
Miss Eugenia Lynelle Guy, ur Jluhns. seven blnnched candle.
duughtel of M1. lind 1\h8 Eugene UbIU, holding hghted tnpets Dnd
Gay of Statesbolo and Jerry DUl'- caseade nl'lllngement of white
win Rushing, l:Ion of Mr. and Mrs glndloli lind mums
H. C. nushmg of Statesbolo, WCl e The bllde, gwen In mal rlage by
united in mart'lare at 4 :00 p. m., hel' futhel, wore a ballerma
Saturday, September 3, in a dou· length gown of Chantilly lace ov­
ble ling ceremony at Temple HIli
I
er tutfeta, Rccented with 8 cas·
Baptist Chul ch. code of tiers down the back. The
n;,". Dale Bnrdeau p�rformed gown feRtuled a Sabina neckline
the ceremony. Mrs. GeOige Dwln- nnd trn{htional long sleeves Her
ell, pianist, and George Dwinell, I cuculul,
shoulder length veil of
soloist, presented a plogram of imported illusion fell flom a crown
nuptial music. adol ned with sequins and pcalls
Soft as a hug •••
and iust as snug.
Unlined and unequalled
..........
; 'for' flexibility
they "give" like a glove
12,
and feel just that good.
�����,.�r"
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOES
BAGS TO MATCH
�TCHING CALF
''Wa TRY TO MAKE A LIFE·LONG CUITOMII&­
NOT A.ONE.TIME SALa"
Henry's.
(-
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
She cnrr'ied 11 satin covered lllbic MR AND MRS DEAL HONORED
I,an
colored summer flowers
oL .. LUCI1('(1 to II wtnte orchid nnd A lo v ely event of the season Lemon Pie with teested nuts
cui nuttons
t
\\ as the supper pili ty glv en. III ho- nnd coffee was served.
1\11;; \\ II B:lllu\\ nunt of the I nOI of �I! and 1\I1S. Chm-lea Del"'1 Members nttendlng , were MrSbr! 1(', \\11" mutron of hOIlOI lind II recent brlde nnd gloom, with I Hnrry Brunson, Mrs. Tom Murtm,the ulllle'� 011)\' nttendnut. She the Nevile My"... ns Hoatessee, 1\I1'S Erucat Cnnnon, Mrs. Hunter
wore u dress of lavender olg'un?:n I IIIJ{hhghllllg' the nurncuvc de- Robertson, Mrs M. W. Copelan,over utffutn, With II HCOOp nuck- corntlcua \\eIC mnssrve arrunge- Mil:! A S Baldwin, 1'oIIS JohnIinc, three-qunrtm sleeves, II full menta of mugnol!u foltJ1ge in lurge Strfcklund nnd 1\lrs Challes Hol­
skI! t, \\ ith mute hUll" IH'ce8�OI tee I white 111118 placed on tho long In- lar.She curr+ed 1\ bouquet of pule yel- ble In the socinl hull.
low curuuttons. 'I The nromu of deliCIOUS hambur-The best 1lI11I1 was the �IOOIl1'S gers CIJ1.;:itng on the grille, with SOCIAL BRIEFSfuthel. II C Hushll1j{. Usher s �buns I eliahea, potatoes, lndlvidunl
Wei e Huybuln CIIIIHon. CYUSIII of cukes lind punch enlivened tho
the bllde, unit Jimmy nusillng, pili ty !\II!S JudIth Hollar, dnuJthtcr of
blothCl M Ihe gloom Game'J pertaining to romance !\Ir nnd Mrs Chlltles Hollal, has
The:! lUothm of the billie WOIO II WCIC pluyed With the guests huv- Ictulned to Concordln High Ilt
I huntfuigne beIge Ince lind chiC- Ipg It dehghtful time. Ptizcs wele Sewald, Nebluska where she WIll
fall dl e�,
.
With u ChanllJly type aWllrded to Mr. and l\1ri1. Ohnlles be II semor thIS )'ear
Ince scnllOI\ed neckhne WIth Deol and Mlslles 1\1al y Alice Bel- MIS BRt tow Snooks, JI' With
blOWII mntehlllg necessoll�S Her cher and Kay HendriX. her child I en Handy, Oathy and
cOlsuge \ltas of pille yellow carna- Included In the guest lilt werc.1
Betty 0( Alley, VIsited her mother,
tlons The mothel �r the groom the honoree., Mr and Mrs. ChadOR :��s C. E Cone over the week\\Ole a navy bluc blocudc COIlUI, Delli, ,John Tholn"" Hodges, MUlY
Ihut nnd gloves of hghtCi blue Ahce Belcher Pcnny Sue Tlul.- 1\11" and Mrs Luther Bacon orWith bluck patent uc�e.'isorleR. Hel: nell, Lou Ann'Trapnell, Kay Hen- Savannah are house guesu ot Mr.
corsage Will! of white carnntionl. dux, Brenda. Anderson, Gary Mar. and 1\lIs. CCCII Kennedy, Sr. and
Out or town ",IICRts wei e Mr. lan, Sally Trapnell, Morgan Ne- were guests at the wedding on
nnd Mus. W II BUIlow of AU8n� .smith, Martin Nesmith, Orawrord Bunday, Septemher 11 of Mi�8
ta, MISS SUIII Sue Smiley, Johnny Anslcy, Donna Sue Martin, und Mal:lc IICendl,l,xKand Md la JUacon RBltl neH, MlsH .Jullet Dunn and John Miss Maude WhIte. nep ow, ec e ne y, r.
Cook of 811 \'11 11 I1U h, Mr. and Mrs. A lovely sliver cusserole was the :11� G�r�e ';ea1'll o� Moult�eEUJ,!'clltl .JllYCll, C,U 01 tl'ean and Su- gift to Mr. and 1\11 s. Deal fl om �\�eck ��d With ��:.'n�. �e��!dzannc of toolm, MfA. Jimmy then hOl:lteliel. and MI nnd 1\1rs. Althur TUI'ne;�11:tlll�� o!f I;;;:�tn�nd Miss Dume SPADE. TROWEL CLUB Robel t Rushing left ror Geo�-
The I Dccpllon unmediuteh fol- The Spude and Tlowel Gnl'den ��t�I:�II�:I:;' �lol�I�� cs��e:��.g :!�lowlllg thc cetemony �IlS III the Club held its first rnll meetlllg' on belt Is the Mn of MIS Eddie Muechu__rch :annex. �;I���a�o;:I;;n�'I'S S���:�:nl�i Rich of neglstcl.1.'01 gOlllg nwny the bride choso LOllY I\Inllard, son of MI nnda gill!' nnd black Plinc.eslt hne Deal With Mrs. Mark Toole as co- MIS. Lnwlence l\Inlhud of Statelf­dl ess with scooped neckh�c und hostess The meeting was held on bOlo lert lust week to attendbillek necessories The orchId was the pallO of the lovely home.· school nt GOI don l\1tlltury Collegelifted from her Bible lor her cor- A dehclou!. and .·efreahlng be,,- In BUlllcsvllie \\here he 18 enrolledsllge. erage \\ Ith cookies and nuts wus
Upon returning flom their ser...ed The premlcnt, Mrs. H. P. os a jUnior In high school.
honeymoon tho couple WIll make Jones, JI. fJleslded over tho busl. 1\11 lind 1\118 Roger Brown nnd
thcn home 1ft Suvunnuh. ness meeting 1\118. A. M. 810S. '5on Ricky of Cniholill arc viHlting
well, JI nnd Mrs. Bill Keith gave with MIS Blown's pnrents, Mr
a "'OIY mtelcsting l)rogl1nm on nnd fltlS CeCil Kcnnedy, J'r Illld
color. lJ8rtlclpnled 1)1 the wedding of1\1 .. and MIS Robert Smith, Othels attending wOle Mrs. G. Miss Mlllgle Henaltlx und OccllpOlenta or the groom, enteltulncd C. Coleman, .Jr., I\lrs. Lewis Hook, ���I.Klelntnhe.'dy, Jr. Sund"y, Scptcm.the Lnl1lel Smith bl'ldal palty at Mrs .Julian Hodges, Mill. Robelta rcheollnl dinner in the dining Lamel, Mill Ed Olliff, Mrs. Ohar- ------------------------­loom ot the Tobneco Trail COUlt les 011lfr, JI., J\1IR A. S. Dodd,
SIl�uh:nyc::��:I�:ht dinnel WAS MI s. Znch Smith, MI s. Joe Robert
sea ...ed on a lovely table centered Tillman, MI'!. Jack Wynn, MMI.
:��h d:�li:�r��K:m,,�rvterq�o����:I: ���I�hr::a:' J:I���t��:�n�o�f:!:
with miniature Ivy entwined with Walker JIIII _ '. •
�����I :�� I�:�� o�e��:y ar�:b::; DOCWooD CARDEN CLUIJThe Dogwood Garden Club;�����g o� ;��ol�:I�e�! :�:�h!:: held its rlrst ran meeting Wednes-
branch sliver candelabrum, whel e day afternoon at tho lo"ely home
benuUrul white wedding bells cas- of M�. Edna Hoefel, the prell­
caded from the branches to the 1 dent, with eo-hostesses 1\1 rs. Ohar­tablea, the pearls unil crystal8 in Ie. E. Cone Bnd Mrs. J. W. nay.
the bells reflecting the beauty of Dr. Zolton Farkas was the gu,est
the candle alow added to the 1'0- "pealter and intere8t1ngly 8poke
mantic air. on the care of eamenl.. Itrelling
A 4ellclous cold plato waa sefY- that he cared not about tho namea
ed to twenty�two guellu, whose of fine camelllaa, that they were
placel were marked with cameo all attracti"e to him, but did strelll
bride cards. their care.
The bride'll .place wal marked Nineteen member. wero pre-
with a wltlte' c,rnaUon coraap sent.
'and the lfI'Gom with a boutlonalre. In the drawlna raom were love ..
Miu Lanier wore a light blue cot- Ify .,-rangement.a of chryaanthe­
ton party dreu with 8 boufount mums. Refrellhmenu conlliated of
.klrt. line sherbert In rlnprale. with
home m.ae pound cak" made by
IIJrs. Kodel hera.lf.
The various chairmen were re­
informed of their duties.
The arrangements committee
chairman, Mra. t. A. Brannen, Sr,
stated that their committee wa.
responsible for placing flower. In
the Bulolej, County Llbrary1for the
month of October.
BULLOCH TIMES
Th,raday. Sept. 15. 1980
MISS ELIZABETH A. HODGES
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hod,.. of
Statelboro, annOunce the en......
ment of their daughter,.iIa
Ellz.beth Ann Hodges. to Chari..
Edwin Wlillama. �" Wlllla.... "
thu Hon of Mr. and M .... Vemle
WIlhams of Statesbolo, A.,..
tembcr wedding Is planned.
CARD OF THANKS
Muy we take thiS me\hod to
thnnk our many frlend�d our
k����::s a��11 ctxh;I��8:rl::!*o'f':':'!
pnthy "hown dUllng the Hinellll
nnd dCllth of 1\11 R P G. Stewart.
Mny God's Ilchest blessing upon
cnch of you.
The Fnmlly of
Mn. P. (i. StctValt
REHEARSAL DINNER
CARD OF THANKS
Thc family or Mrs. B. C. Mc­
Elvcsn acknowledltes with dee).
nJIIHcciaUon evmy expreuion of
love d'Jrinar her recent IlIn... and
death.
H.•y. ,h. w."II.,'ul
p ••••• , ",1,,11 ,h.,
.-•• with II_I y""
.. I..U", fr_ UIl-
._I"tI•••, .... ,_•.
P lay it safe, fof stelly profits
..............." ,...
...... IIteuItI .....,
•••h••"II'h••• '••II.
Ih.ul" �. wh.,. "'.,
.........................
....... It........., ...
_...,.... ......... Hlfelpl
. . . Opell rota' acCOUllt
with UI Gild 'II;OY '_'!ro.i�*,"-;.,r­
th, 'It,. illcom,
,......"
CIVIC GARDEN CLU.
The Civic Garden Club met on
Thursday, September 8th at 10:00
a. m. in the home of Mrs. Fred
T. La:1iel', SI·., with Mrs. Percy
Bland and Mrs. J P Foy co-holt-
esses.
A most Intel'estlng and enjoy­
able progrnm was prellented by
the program committee with Mrs.
Geo. Johnlton chairman, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd. M! a. Glenn Jen­
nln.. and MIa. CIIJf Bradley.
Mrs. Johnston Jntroduced the
speaker, Harry W. Smith, who
used as hl8 topic "Old Sliver Lead­
ing to New Silver."
Mr. SmIth lIIuatrated hi. talk
with a large display of antique aU­
Yer, or which many were 'tShef_
field." Others were more In the
modern trend. The display was
exblblted from the dining room
�!:tl;:�i��x��� ��::!e�lo���hA:
a bacltvound for tho all"r. th.re
WAI a 10"1, arrangement of or­
chIds .nd muma. cat tal" .nd I",
::v::�!�\':dbrU�ah:::'an\:�I!;
w.. pla..d In .n .ntlque ..�
.tu...
- The �a uNd .. .dooI.
"oratloi dri.d ........m..ta
.nd ,..1_ m&rIlOlda.
Th. bu.........Ioa was eon·
duoted br tho preald.nt. Mn. AI·
freel-Dorm.n. B..ld.s the ru_
Mr. aad Mrs. H.rry W. Smith.
there were twentJ-three members
p....l.nt. D.llolous party ref..ah­
ments weft lerved by the hOlltesse.
. . _I
Fint Federal
Savings & Loan Asiociation
of Statesboro. Georgia
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs. Jones Lane was hOllte••'
to the members of the Stlteh and
Ch.tter Sewing Club Tuuda,
afternoon at her Donaldson .treet
home which was attrarUve with
ca __.. II I••• , ?Ie ..r I nl r .11".r4., J •••t. ....
f .,. D ' "ou"'. ch...... C c "re , •• '4'M.r Ma .....r t.
WANTED-Fo: b.at prieM OD FOR SALE-1959 English Ford_
pulp_ood .nd timbo••••11 S,I Good conditIon. Contact W. E.
••nta No. 8fi81 or wril<l Bor..... Chapllle, Phone VI 2-2026. Brook.
Count1 Pulp_ood Y..... Fr...... let. ltlle
.,."'eDt .Dd _,lIotiq _m••.
l�,," .'OR SA,LE-Seven mile. aorth of
WANTED-Commills-I-on-Rl-I-.a�m-a-n Statelbora on U. S. 801, one
to .ell faat movlnll" product In ���"p�rlli;: s:�r.,:e:�tl::.8 �ri
your Imm.dlkte area. Earnlnn PhIlIlP!l. S.pt. 17••t 10 ._ ...
�:�I��':\.vr:-u�o��:eD�!::1..�1 . ltalp
IURVllYOR-BoIMrt L. ....... tlmo. For .p[H>lntm.nt. phon. FOR SALE-Ollnr S.�.. 0....
III ClUrbo... AWL. 1'0 "'18. AD.ma 8-82831 Bov.nn.h. 31tfc Ie. a.race .qulpment. ..._..........taU.. tor Ford II.Lead,
WANTED
.t 9 Oak st. tlUe
.....,0... lauc
POR SALZ-USZD TJaEII. All
WE NEED FA"" AJCD • - ... llleladlac ....1.. K......TIMBERLAND GOT MONEY PROBLEMS. Pure 00 IIenIee lltatloe. In,..S_ AD"_TO YOUa panENT
,
.... Bt. _Forenland. a..lty .Co•• RnIton INCOME
3D SI.bald St.. PO .-8710 If you .... m.ture ...n or .om-
Fl:�:r.�K' �:i.E :�do:e::��1o:v:�;.�:te���:n,:
-WZ--B-'IY--A-N-D--'-=-.-LL"'-""U"'S""I!l"'U'" r:au:a:.��r:� :��e�a����r.hd��TIRES. N_ tI... fo...Ie. R.. Bhe to make more money. lrive In FOR' SALE-19fi7 PI�th,�:r..':. �e;...::.. �"::I: Metter. Pooler. Portal or States- elHn. push button. 285 Rp:. On.
Orin ,W_to Sta_boro; �tlc
boro. If �ou ere willing to rlv. o...-ner; consld.red choap ear.::t:nayoS:tu:J:;,lnrswind h'::ipo�c:� Can be financed. Phone 4-8911.
realize that dealre. Intereltedt Ulle
Let'. talk about it. See H. D.
Doug Buckalew, at tbe Jaeckel
Hotel, East Main Street, Statea­
boro, Ga. 1 tale
I",CREASED .FALL BUSINESS
neceasitutes placlOa three wom­
en immediately in Bulloch County.
Real opportunity for thOle who
qunhfy. Sell Avon Cosmetics.
Write to )In. Huldah Rountree,
Box 22, Wadley, Ga. 2t5Zc
BUSIN[SS
A�NOUHC(M(NTS
18 YOUR TV ACTING UP-Tllea
.eaII ou......rI.ne....�n
!:.....� �lnIe�..t�I!P��:
Statesboro, p�ODI'1'O .-1111.
••tlc
FOR SAL[
HOUSE SCOVERED DISH SUPPER
The Stateaboro Young Married
couples met at Robblnl cabin on
Thurada� evenIng tho 17th of Bop­
tember for a covered dish supper.
Every couple brought a covered
dish and enjoyed the food "ery
much. I
Afterward bingo was played
with prlzell given to the: winneTtl.
Dancing followed the bingo and
was enjoyed very much.
. . .
FOR RENT
FO R RENT-Four n._ .Ir .on-
dltton.d. h.aled otnc... 1II"0ud
noor, at 15 Welt Main Street, di­
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch
County aank. A. S, Dodd, oJr.,
Phone PO 4-2471. atfe
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. John Rushina, Jr, InVIt­
ed the first grade' and other
friends to help her daughter, Su­
zunne, celebrate her gixth birth­
day with a party Saturday. Sep­
tember 10 at thb Recreation play
around..
�
Gamel were played and cake
and punch wall served. Favon
'tere sucker. and baUo'ona and
J... of liquid bubble.. She waa
..slsted by Mia Saundra MoCor­
mlck, Mn. Guy Hooks, Mn. Jels
White and Johnny Ru.hlnlr.
FOR RENT - Two hedroom
house, completely furnishl!d, TV
Antenna. Available Sept. 16th.
C.II 4-3141. aOtf.
ROR RENT-Largo two bedroom
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Niw Castle News
MRS. D. D.ANDEBBON
tton Is necel'lsnry.
September 6, 1960.
4t33c . R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Geo. M. Johnston, Kuardi." of
Putsy Gay nnd Bobby Gay, haM .p�
g:!e:U��di.�8��� :, (����;r�:yf��-::
Bobby Gay and this h' therefore
to notify all persons concerned, to
f11e their objections. if Rny they
have, on or before the tint Mon­
da)' in October next. else he will
be discharged Jrom hl:i guardian­
ship 815 applied (or.
• R. P. Mikell. Ordinary
4t3Sc Bulloch County.
(Held o\'e'l' from la8t week)
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Alvin attended
the Helmuth family reunion on
Sunday at Magnolia Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene li'leld, and
Kenny of Lakeland, Fla" visited
Saturday with Mr. and MrII. Del­
mas Ru.hin� and family. On Sun­
day Mr, and Mrs. Delma!! Rush­
ing and Mr. Rnd MrK, Delmas
Hushing, Jr" vildted relatives Rnd
nuended R family dinner in POI'.
tal.
Mrs, W. R, Groover visited R
few days during the week in Sa­
"lInnah with her daughter, Mr.
nnd Mrs, James Hutchinson.
Mr, and Mrs, Colon Akins Rnd
flon, Franklin, had al:! their sup­
per cueds on Thursday night Mr,
and Mrs, Lenn McArthur of Cleve­
land, Ohio, Mrl:!, Bt.m Franklin of
Metler, Mr, .ulIl Mrs. Sam Neville
Rnd Mr, and Mrs, Sammie Neville
and children of Regillter,
Little Waldo Andel'Son of At·
lanta is visiting his grandpnrentlS,
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon AnderHon
f6r several days,
Sapper guests of Mr, nnd Mrs,
D, D, Anderson on Thul'sriay night
,,'ere Mr. and Mrs, Dun 'Ander·
son, Jr" nlHI dnughtcl' of Savan­
nah, With them were Mrs, Andcr-
80n's parents. MI', und Mrs, ,J, H,
Niohol!on nnd son, Hershel Nich­
olson, of Detroit. Mich,
T, .1. Willilims of Cordeltl, Gu"
",,'U8 11 visitor ill the community
,sllturduy,
A"-s. Alvin Andel'80n. Mrs.
. rllmes And,cl'son nnd Mrs, \�, H,
Ounnedy of Snvllnnnh, Visited
Cuyler Jones lind Mr, nnd Mrs.
M, 0, Andel'son in Statesboro on
Sunday aftel'noon,
Mr8, Homcl' Holland spcnt the
week end in 8avnnnnh with her
daughter. Mr. and Mr8, Frank
Willis and son. Mikell.
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Nevil Rt·
ttlnded the nUllual birthday din­
ner Sunday of Josh Hagan at Red
Bug Haven,
Mrs. Pead Martin spent the
week end with MiAseR Tod and
Venie McCorkle, Miss Venie Mc·
Corklc was vCl'y ill on Silturtlay,
,WednesdllY Afrs, Delmu!i Rush­
ing, Jr., atten4ed the pl'escntation
of the Sermon on the Mount by
Rev, and Mrs, "'I'ank Roughton at
the Pittman Park MethodilJt
Ohurth.
Visiting Mr, and MrR, Lem Wil­
liams and Mr, nnd Mrs, Dllnnle
DeLoach laKt week were M1', Ilnd
Mrs, Kermit Williams and fnmily,
Mr. and Mn. Joe Brooker lind
daughter of Savannnh, Oharlie
Williams of Birmingham, AIR"
and Jannic Williams of Jackson­
ville, F1a,
Mrs. H, L. Akhl8 vlllited Mr,
and Mrs, Raleigh Anden9l'h on
Wedneiday.
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch Count)'.
MrR, Mary Brannen DeLoach,
guardian of Winton Bl'annen De·
Loach has Applied to me for a di.·
charge from her guardianship of
Winton Brannen DeLoach, he hav­
ing become of legal age on June
2, 1960, this is therefore to notify
all person! concerned, to file their
objections. if any they have, on
or before the nrst Monday In Oc­
tober next. else 8he will be dl.·
:�;lfedd f':r�m her guardianship as
This September I, 1960.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
Bulloch County4t33c
CITATION
Georgia, Bulloch Count,.
MI'K. Lolu H. Bazemore, guar­
dinn of Arthur Rownrd, has ap­
plied to me fol' n discharge from
her lCunrdianship of Arthur How­
nrd. Ilnd thi.� is thel'ofore to notify
nil pel'Hons concerned, to file their
objections, if Ally they hnve, on
01' belorc the first Monday in Oc­
tober, 1060 next, elMe Mrs. Lola
H, BIU�emore will be dischlll'ged
from her guurdlnnghil) us upplied
for,
(Signod) n. P. Mikell,
OrdinRt'y, Bulloch County,
Fred T. Laniel' and Rohel't S, La·
niCl', AUol'neys rbi' J\11'9. Lola
H, Balemol'c, 4t!J8c
CITATION
GeOl'gia. Bulloch County.
Thill 18 to notify nil pel'KOn!!
cQncel'ned thut '1'. W, Jernigan
as ndministl'utor of the estate of
R, L, ChamberM, deccRKed. haA
r!�e:c ��th:Jc"e ti:: ;�r���il��onbl��k
stock belollKing t.o suid estate, for
the l,ul'pose of the payment oC
debts and dhu.. l'ibutioll; and that
I will pails upon Anld npplication
In my office in Statu.boro, Geor­
gia. at the October terlll, t 960, of
my court: , ,
lleHeription of propel'ty to be
sold: Four (4) shAres of bunk
stock Issued by Baxley State Bank
to- T. W. JcrnlKnn a. adminlltl'a·
tal' of the Dltute of R, L, Chnm­
berM, dcreused, Kald bank stock be­
ing No. 119 dated AUK'ust 20,1960
and bein" of tlltt pur yulue of
$100.00 pel' .hRl'e.
lJ'hl. 6th dny of SClltembct',
1000.
R. P. Mikell, Ol'dinary
8ulloch County, Georgia
Lanier It. l..4&niol', ,
As Attorneys for Petitioner,
" 4t3Sc
Les!�Rl�I��Yw:'I�=::'ed. on ADV��If�':.��T TO
hi. birthday last Sunday at hi" Geor.rin, Bulloch County.
home with a barbecue dinner and By vil,tue of un order of the
all the trimmings. Those help· ordlnRI'Y of 80td Ktute and county,
Inc'to make this a hapllY otcallon there wiU be sold nt public outcry,
with him were Mra. Akins and hi,; on tho fh'st Tuesdny in October,
children, All', and AlI'''. John Ak. 1960, ut the COUl't house door tn,
inll and family. of Dtatesboro, Mr, StateMboro, G�orgia, between the
and Mrs. Inman Akins and fumily legal hours
of sale, to the hil'hest
of Athens: Mr, nnd MI'" W, B. Ak· r:�I;;s�e��dr1b!}0�a�a:h, l�h8 !��
ins and theil' children. of .ll"wln-' county, to.wlt.:
ton, Ga., an� Mr, and MNt! Har- Tract No. l-All that certain
old Akins and fnmily of Savan- tract or parcel of land situate, Iy.
nah. Ing ond being In the 1209th G. M.
Diatrlct of Bulloch County. Geor­
Kia, jUgt north of the city of
Statesboro, in that Kection c:.l.l1od
Whitesville, containing four acres,
mOl'e or lesK. with the improve.
ments thereon, and bound now or
formel'lY as follows:' North by
la"da of T, J. PI'escott; east by
hands of Bulloch County, Rnd
InndH of 'BeHRie Lewis: 80uth by
NOTICE
• Lewis Street and west by lands of
Court of Ordinary, BUMtel' Lbvel'ett. This being the
Bulloch County, GeOl'gin, !!Hme tract of Innd conveyed to
'JIo Rn)' Oredltors and Air Parties Hichurd Roberson by ,warranty
at Interest: deed fl'om Ohas, E, Cone Rnd Rob­
Regarding estate of Robert ert M. Benson us shown in Deed
Henry Williaf1ls, deceased, for. Book 147, page 231. Bulloch
merly of the County of Bulloch, County Records,
State of Georgia, notice Is hereby � Trlu�t No, 2-AIl thut certain
gi"en that Doy J. Williams, an, tract 01' pllreel of land situate, Iy.I
heir at law of said deceased. hRS lug and being In the UOOth G. M.
filed application "'ith me to de. Distl'ict of Bulloch County, Geor­
clare no administration
necesUJ'Y'IIKill,
jU8t north of the City of
Said application will be heard Statesboro. in that aection called
at ID)' office Monday. October 3, Whitellville, containin. one aCrI,
,1960, at 10 o'clock a, m, and if more or lesa, and bound &8 fol­
no objection Is made an order will ,lows: North by a-\; 30 toot .treet
be' pUlled saying no adminil'tra-! culled Lewll Street j east b,. lands
DEFINITION
Bore-A POl'sdn who keeps you
fl'om being lonely-whtm you
wish you were,-Irish Digelt,
Legal Notices
(By �teve Willi., Mgr.)
Our many satisfied clients
is the jury which proves
our loan sen'ice is not
guilty of offering any·
thing other than the fast·
est, most reliable loans ob·
tainable. We loan quick·
ly to meet any emergency.
of Sam Roberson; south by lands' of Rlehard Robinson alao· known
of Ella Joyce and west by lunda I aa Richard Roberson, deceaaed.
of D. E. Dlckenon. This being Andenlon" Sanden, Attorne)"l
the same tract of land conveyed for said administrator. .t88c
to Richard Roberson by wnrranty
deed from ChBs. E. I Cone and
Robert I\f. Benson recorded in
Deed Book 147, page 231, Bul­
loch County Records.
The sale will continue from day
to day between the seme heure,
until .11 of !MIld property il 1I01d.
Thill the 6th day of September,
1060.
bei.,. in the U7&tb G. M. DJa..
trift, BuUoeh Coanl)', CIeo_,
tOlllAlninl' on. (I) un, and .....
h. more partl.uJarl, d...rlbed
r: :"o�IS::th:::::!n:o:.r·or�:
Inte..octlon of tho Middl. G ....Dd
School Road with Manard .pond
'Road: thence continuing In a
::�h:r�� �l;e:!tjn .i:ddf. t�a..o��ld
Ikhool Road for a width or diA­
tance of two hundr.d tan (210)
feet to a point; thence runnlnl'
back In a weat.rly dlre.tloD be.
tween parallel Un.. for a d.pth
or distance of two hundred ten BULLOCH TIMES(210) f••t, to a rear width or two .
hundred ten (210) feet; and be- n.....y, 5o.t. II, l_
Ing bounded a. follow.: North by _...:.::;.:;:;.:.;,.;;;;;;.-.;..---
Mallard Pond Road; ea.t by Mid· d
die Ground School Road: south thorl�ed in S€!curlty,Dee. b
and weat by lands of Bernard This 1st day ot Septem ee,
SmJ;�d sale being made for ur- 1���door Development Company,
pose of enforc'nl' payment of In- Ine., as attorney in fact for Mel·
debtedneu secured by uid
se-I
vln Barber. s« •
turity Deed the whole of which By II. W. McCl'cight.
.
III .ow du�, including principal Family �ortgage Company, all
and Interest computed to the date attorney III fac\ fol' Melyln Bar­
of ulel A deed wm be executed bel', Jr,
to purchaser .t uld sale. all au- f By H. W, McCreight. 4t33c
Mel.ln Barber, Jr., to OuWoor
=:'C"��o��'!'r.:!i.d��l.'
1i9, and recorded In the ottlca of
the Clerk of Superior Court of
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER .ald State and County In Deed
POWER IN SECURITY DEED Book 232, page 264-266, and aub-
Georgia, Bulloch County. sequently alllill'ned to Family
T�ere will be sold on the flnt MortgnKe Company by aulgnment
Tue.day In October, 1060, within dated 0/17/6U and recorded In
the leR'81 hours of sale, before the Deed Book 232, Page 266 of uld
couru house door In Statesboro,
I
count)' recorda, and deacrtbed all
Bulloch County, Georarla, at pub- rouewe: '
lie outcry to the highest bidder All that certain tract or parcel
, John L, Hench'ickR, 'for eeeh, the tract of land con- of land, together with all improve.
As Admlnilltrator of th��_ veyed in :_S8id .Security Deed from menta thereon, Iituate, lying and
FULLY COOKED
THIlIFTY TDlDD
WHOLE
SHANK HAL..
Lb.
STEAl( SIRLOINT-BONE
Freah Ground
BEEF •• • Ib.39c
Robbin. Lanky ,
FRANKS pkg. 39c
GOOD HOPE
BLUE BIRD VIENNA
SAUSAGE
CAMPaELL'S TOMATO
SOUP
SIALTIEST
Ice Cream
,Lb.
(
5c
.
GOLDIEN CIlISY
(ARROTS� WEGIVE79c.
FAlleY DELICIOUS
APPLES Lb. 39c
DULANY
Strawberries
BLUE SlAR - CHOCOLATE":" LIEMON
Cream Pies 2 For
4PKGS.
$1.00
$1.00
4TOP
VALUE , TASTY CANADIAN SWEET
RUIABAGASSTAMPS
...... PIEr. IDe FILBEIIT'S FRIENCH
DRESSING
'PILLSBURY ..tix
PIE CRUST
•
TOP QUALIn
OLEO I. • J 2Ibs.·'29c
..oz. BTL
•• 19c
• •
• •
• 2 pkgs. 29c
MAYONNAISE •
HIINZ DELICIOUS
KETCHUP
qt.S9c
14�OZ. BTL.
... 27c• • •
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
,SO·FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PUR'cHASE OF
ljz GAt. IlLACKBURN SYRUP
ARMOUR'S CLOVER BLOOM
BUTTER • Ib.69c• • • • • •
,. I
MR. FARMER
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
SLUE: 'CHEER
iiRA(tE WHIP Quart 4ge
HUNT'S . . ••·2Ih SIZE
UNEEDA 'FRIEND SPICED PEACHES 4.CaD.$1�QO
HOME WORKSHOP.
SWANSDOWN - YELLOW - WHIT� , ,
TOOL f��eMix 4�$1.00
N E S' E A Jar 3'9c
Brooklet News
M... JORN � �08"TlON
SELL' YOUR PEA NUTS
B�bb)' Lee of IIIla..1 .pent a
few da,s l..t week with hi. pur­
ente, Mr. and Mn. L. 8. Lee.
iIIl.. Gail McCo""ltk. Homo
I
Demonstration Agent of Effing­
,ham County, and Miu Joan Mc­
I Cormick of Sa\'annah were recent
I guelltll of their parenu, :Mr. and
I Mn. Jim McCormick.
I
Mr, and !\iII'II, .Judsoll Saltel' o(
Opelika. Ala .. spcnt last WE'ck cnd
with hel' mothCl', Mrs. J. H. Gdf.
leth. •
I HUl'l'y Simmons of Gainesville,
I
Fin" spenlilust \�eek with M .. , lind
Mrs, J. N, Rushlhg, 81',
Mr, and Mr!i, Hugh Belchel' und
little son of Hohoken visited her
pnl'cnts, MI', nnd l\hs, lV. L. Bcn�-
Icy, lust Tliesduy.
Juy, Fl'unk nnd .fane Olmstcnd
hllve I'etm'ned to New York nftel'
spending the sumlller with theil'
gl'UndplU"ents, 1\11', aud Mrs. F, W,
ilughek.
l\h, unci Mr!:i, ,Jim McCormick,
i\'Ii!!ses 8undru lind ,Jimmie Lue
l\lcOol'luick und Johnny McCol"
mick hnve l'etlll"1lCd (I'om a wcek's
visit in LaBelle. Flu.
MI'�, W. D, Lee und Mil3l\ Glel1-
nis Lee spent lust Sutul'duy in Su­
vunnnh.
1\1I':i, ,I. 1\1, Md�I"ecn nnd l\'!i!!s
Loui!:lc McElveen Rpent sevei'll!
dill'S lust wcek with MI'S, Fo)' Wil·
son ill Statesbol'o',
!\II', uhd L\hli, Judson McElveen
l()f Snvnnnuh wel'C week end guest'!
of i\h, nnd l\'1I-s, W, Lee McEI.
vecn,
l\1is� SUI'n F.llcll L.nnie.' of Sn .
vnnnnh spent hu"t wcek end with
he I' IlIIl'Cllts, i\h, lind 1\11'8, PUlIi
Lunic!'.
Sylvester PUI'l'ish is u putient
in Wunen CUlldler HOSI.itul. Sn·
vnnnnh,
1\11', und Mrs, J, N, Rushing. 81'"
lind MI', and 1\'1'1'5, Lestel' Blund
lind Huny Sinllllons of Florid"
With
T. E. Rushing·Peanut (0.
"'OCATED IN'SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
South College St. Statesboro, Georgia
WE ARE OPEN-MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-8:00 a. m. to 6:0Q p. m.
SATURDAY .. 8:00 a. m. to. 12:00 p. m.
QUICK SERVICE . EXPERT HANDLING
STORAGE Ji'10R
G()VE�NM�NT LOAN
PEANUTS
,
T. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
-----------------
WANTED
Bulloch Times
II SEIBALD STIIEET,������������������������L_�5�T�ATE.BORO
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
PHONE PO 4-3014
"
There's no "fighting 'the wheel"
•.. new-type concrete,give, you the smoothest ride ever'
I ' I
I
N.w.'ypo ••n.Nt. I. 1.ld fl., I•.
'
.,." fl.l. It ,Iv•• y.u ,h.' •••d
1.11d ..." N. Hun.in. tind bump­
In. over dip. end wav.s.
"
There are two lood _118 (or
thi.. Fir.t - a .peciaUy detli.nod
subbase that 8Upporta the ooncnte
to live it even Ireater load
Btren.th. Second - Hair entrain..
ment" -a 'new p...... that pu�
billiona o( tiny air bubbIM into the
ooncrete to prevent lunsee roul'h·
eninl by levere weather and
chemical de-ieers.
Yet, concrete'. fir.t coat i•
moderate. Upkeepialo'W-umuch
as 60% _ then for uphalt. And
ooncrete ofFers !lependable IIkid N­
.istance, hip. nilbt visibility. No
wonder it'. the pnIerred pavement
for the Intentat..8yatem and other
important primary hiihwaYI.
C...c.... lftc...... ln .......
_loy"...
CODcr.te adually improv. with
.,.-.... up to 20% ......... in
fi�. y.,an. H.re'. a durability
"bonul" only concrete ,h'••.
Cru.binl r.. iatanco't.... uDdar
laboratory coDClitJona prove it. It'.
another reuon why conc::nte lut.
lo....r. co.ta 1_ to maintain.
Drivinl thiw new concrete ia aheer
pl_urel Only oonereta can be en­
lineered to luch pm:i.. flatn... and
amoothneas,
It'. made poIIIIible by the very
nature oC oonerete ••. the way it
can be plaood and leveled to highly
_ateeqihMrin, otandants •••
not juat pouDded into Ibape.
What'fI morc, you can el'pect
_.type ooncrele to atay Imootb
and eat Cor 110 years and more.
PORILAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 -._1, ...... '
.a ..__ _I(,_
PJlYF ELECTS OFFICERS
At u recent meeting of the
members of the Pl"ill1itive Baptist
Youth FeliowNhiJ' ne... officers
were elected us follows: President,
Bllrbal'lI Kunnedy; fil'st vice PI'CII-
ident, Don Hownrd; sccond vice
pl'csident, Bnrblll'B McElveen:
thil'd vice ol'tlsident, Snndra Mc­
COl'mick; R�Cl'etnl'y, Ginny McEl­
veen; tl'eaSlll'CI', Lenol'a Lanier;
'pianist, MI'!!, M, S, Bl'annen: choir
clil'ectol's••Johnny McCfJl'micik,II.. ... •VOI'non Howard und Steve Bran.,
�:� ; HI�e::;'��r��u��;�ror�k�;\�, :�� ';;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;
Mrll. Virgil McElveen, Ml's, Jim
McCormick, Mrs, E, C, l.anier,
MI'M, Lalnar Nesmith, M"M, J;"ellx
PUl'rish nnd I\Il'iI, F, W. Hughes.
NOTICE
State of Georgia
County of Bulloch,
To the Superior COUl't of Bul·
loch County
SH��...��tlE�IJLt :'AtO\�A�n�
BARBARA R. KEHOE. all ha.·
Ing their post office .adress at
The Liberty Notional Bank lIulld­
lng, Savannnh. Chatham Oounty,
Geol'gia, respectively shows:
1. Petitionel'R desire for them­
selves, theil' successors and AS­
signs, to be incorporated os a pri­
vate corporation, the o�ect of-:'ohJ:;e Is8t��kh�lld:rs�a�::I� ::ri��
of thirty-five yeRI'S, under the
name and style of
CARl CLASSICS COMPANY
by2't�ehec��:��:tio�o �h�lln::c!h�
design, manufacture, sale and dl.·
tributlon of clothing and wearing
apparel of every description, and
any and all materia it, or articles
required for or used or useful in
c'onnection with. all or any of uld
object8. In connection therewith,
the corporation shall have the
Tight:
(a) To enter. into contructs of
guaranty 01' security or purtner­
ship with any 11Cl'SOnS, firm or cor·
poration, whether or not thlK cor·
paration has a direct. interest In
the subiect matter of the contracu
or obligation 80 gUltranteed 01'
secured or in the person, firm or
corporaUon whosc con't.ract or ob·'
ligation is so lit'uarante�d or se­
cured or in the person, firm or
cOi'Poration whose contl'net 01' ob­
ligation is so guaranteed o� se­
cured,
(b) To do all thingR ordlnal'lIy
done by companies engaged tn the
manufacturing, buying, Kelling or
t��t�:�!��f. of clothing
or wel"'-
(c) To do Much other things and
perform such other acts as may,
to the directors of thi" corpora­
tion seem reosonably useful 01"
profitable in connection with any
of the fOi'egoing pOWel'M or pUI'-
Po��s'The maximum number of
shares of stock which the
corpO_1ratlo.n shall be
authorized to have
outstanding at any time shall be
two hundred (200) shares of no
par value stock.
me�ceTt�8i�:��o�i:�0: p':.*id��n c:a�: L------,--------..,.;..;;;..;.;..--_-....--....__�"l:!!!""�....----
spent a few days last week at Hen.
denonville, N. C., and other
plee•• of inwrelt.
11r. and Mre, L. 8. Lee and Bob.
by Lee of Miami spent last week
end with Mr, and &trs. Talmndge
Lee in Brunswick,
Carl Lanier, Jr., is 1\ patient in
Oglethorpe Hospital, Savannnh,
following 8 bone operation.
Rev, and Mrs, Hurt-leon Olliff
o( Purt Wentworth, were week end
guelits of hur parents, Mr, nnd
Mrs, J, H, Bradley.
Judge and Mrs. HIH'I'iM Morton
nnl! Ml's. V, E, Boyette or Gray,
Gil, visited 1\11', und 1\1 I'!!, John A,
Itobertson Inst Sundny,
LEAVING FOR COLLEGE
A mOil!! student!! who will leuve
this w ck (01' college 111'0: Miss
Bcvf>l'Iy McCol'micik, UniverKity
of Georg-in; Mi!!s ,Jimmiu Lee Mc­
Cormick, ABAC, Ilt Tifton; �Ioko
B,'annbn, JI'" Ten'ell Pllrl'ish, Bob.
by BI'ooks und ilonuld Stllllinl{. to
Gn Tech: J, M, Ay·ock. to Univ,
Qr Gn,; Honnie Griffeth, Juckio
PI'octOI', to Emory Unlv,; Joel
Sikes, Atluntu School or Phnrm­
noy; .Jerome .Jones, 1\!lddlc Gil,
Col., Cochl'llll; Miss A nnn Crom­
ley, Mias Put Moortl und Gilbbl't
Wiilillms, GSC, nnd othol's,
CHILDREN'S MEETING
This n{,ul'noon Thul'sduy meet­
ings will begin lit thu Methodist
Church Ilt 2 :30 for nil childl'en,
ages 4 to J 2, Meetings will be
held each Thul'sduy II {tel'noon.
This work with the children is done
in coopel'utioll with the members
of t.lw Kiwunis Club,
MYF HOST TO SUB.DISTRICT
Monduy nil{ht tht! 1\1YF of thu
Bl'ooklet Methodist Ohurch wel'e
hosts to the Sub-dish'ict, Rev. Juck
Smith, Methodist ministCl' of 8)'1-
vllnill, WIIS the guest spenkcl', 1\11'11,
W, D, Lee is MYF ndvisol' of the
BI'ooklet group, Following the SCi'­
vice, a sociul hour wus enjoyed in
the l'ecl'cation hull o{ the church,
L. E. S. BUFFET SUPPER
Thc members of' the L. E, S.
Ch'clc of the PI'imitive Baptist
Chul'ch, entCl'tnii,ed theil' hus­
bunds with II loyely buffet supper,
September 11 Itt the home of Mr,
nncl l\h-s, Jnmes Ro)t'el's, ThOMe
present wel'C Eldel' und MI's. Guo.
Duniel, MI', nnd &hs, 'E, e. Ln­
niel', MI'. nnd Mrs, Aldenn How­
IlI'd, Mr, tllld Mrs, LeHtel' Wutel's,
MI', und Ml's, Lumnr Nesmith. Ml'.
nnd Mrs. ViI'gil McElveen. Mr. IUHI
!\fI'S, HuroM' Thompson and Mr,
lind Mrs, ROg'UI'Ii,
li'ollowing the IIUPI)lH'. gnmUI!
were played by the gl'OUp, I
Legal Notices
��dOf('3U�o.6�;nJ:.���. Thou· C�o��:ftif��a�� f�r�! �:�� BULLOCH TIMES
6. rho prl�cllil offlco of tho of Stato of Geo_llia that the
name n......�, .... II, ,..
coryoration .ha 1 be Joeated 1n of the proposed corporation ill
not _
Buloeh Oounty, Georgia. !�:p:�io�fr:�rate�!:ern' ::��I:c� Bulloch Superler Court.
be rn����foo:aet'el�t�t�f��:sarJ��I:h erda of thc Secretary of State. 4t34p
all tho I'ighu, powers, privilege" It Is considered. ordered and _
end luununttiea conferred upon adjudged that the prayers of the
like eorpurattom by the wws of petitioners be granted, and that
the State of Georgia. Mary Janc Shippen, Emily H, Love
Bcuhnu, Lawrence, Williams, and Barbara B, Kehoe and their
Levy" McAlpin _ successors, be und they hereby arc
By: B. H, Levy, incorporated under the nerne of
Attorneys for Petttldnera "OARI CLASSICS OOMPANY"
MRS. M::����:NO�ONALD'
�����t;rof'Bol�'H��h �f:�Ut3dCi)ll��:II�:i,t�:itlhe�W�h�f r���'::' SON THOMPSON, D.c••••• ,
10c!.:1 ���n��.'JG���g�Olll't of Bul- �l�:�ill�;��i�\lllda��wt�r:s=c�I\��(�'!�t!:; At 102 Broad It,HI,
In "0: to COI',lorntiuns crcnted tlndm' the
end Olussies COmlH\IlY Illw� of (ieol:giu,
Petition fol' Chu1'tel' In Optlll (,Olll't, thi� 9th dny o(
ORDEn Se)1t.embm'. 1 nOD,
The foregoing petition having ,J. L. Ren(I'ou, Judge
I
been rend und considel'ed, IInci it of Suporior CUlIl't, Bulloch
IIPllenl'llI1{ to the Court Lhnt Haid County, GCIll'g'in,
Il)lplicatioll (01' Chlll'tel' is within Filed in ui'fice this Scptcmbel'
the pUl'view nnd intention of the 9. 1900.
Stutute in su�ml\de �n�Sigtled) Hnttie Powell. Clerk,
FOR SALE
TO CLOSE ISTATE
Corner Cherry
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
George G. McCoy
EXE'CUTOR
25 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
POND· FISHING
_W·EDNESDAY.
and
IHURS'D'AY
September 21 & 22
'5. ·L. ALLEN POND
1 MILl WIST OF PORTAl:. ON U. S. HIGHWAY 80
PLENTY OF.. FISH FOR SALE
lACK, TIlOUT, BIlEAM, CRAPPIE, SHIELLCIlACKIRS
AND OTHERS-COME ON OUT AND GET YOUII FISH
S. L. Aile." Portal,' Ga.
Get Your Pecan Trees' N�.
In order fe guarantee delivery of PIECAN TIIUS for
plariHng In lanuary we mu�t llaYe ,.ur order
Rot.later than October 1, 1110.
HEIII IS WHAT YOU GET IF YOU OIiDD AND PUNT
PECAN TRIIS '110M A PICAN SHILLIII:
-
I. TREES THAT ARE EASY '1'0 PLANT AND CARE FOR .
2. TREES WILL AVERAGE 3 TO 4 FEET IN HEIGHT.
3. COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS FOR CARE AND PLANTING.
4. YOU ARE ASSURED OF A MARKET FOR YOUR CROP YEAR AFTER YEAR.
Tree. that are beat adapted for our .tate,
which will be available are:
Stuarts • Farley • Desirable • EllioH
REMEMBER!
We Buy Pecans
. and Guarant.. You Top
Market Price. Dally on
any Quantity - large or
amall.
PRO.ABLE COST $2.00 TO
$2.50 PIli TIIII
Place your o"der now - enclo..
$1.00 ......It per tree
,
For Further Information Contact
ATKINSON'S PECAN PRODUCrS
BULLOCH YOUTH IN NAVY
WARFARE EXERCISE
LUT GlOItClA JUDea
COUNCIL TO MEET Cancer
Research
Incieased
New Castle News Donaldson
of
Honored By
spec b I ecover Y
hir a I MIS H H Godbee nn I
I ughter C 01 Go Ibee m I Bob
by Snipes were spend the Iny
gueate ot 1\1 nnd Mllj W W
Go lbeu lust Sunday
M nnd Mrs Bin An ICI'Ron end
80n Jimmy of Stntesboro spent
Sat I day m"ht wit) his mother
Mrs A 0 Andersen Vunting on
SUI day w th MrK AI 101E101 were
MI on I MI R M J Anderson of
Ole ston
Rev C K Everette nn I 80n
Ken of Dublin were dinner guclltK
Sunday of l'ttl In I Mr� Sam
Ncvllle
500 Bushels.• Wrens .uzzi Rye
Chemically Treated and Germination Te.ted
71$ Germination - lIDo Purity
Nevils News
CONTACT C. J. MARTIN, WALTON NE.MITH
OR BOBBY MARTIN--NEVIL., GA.
Portal News MARKET YOUR YOURPEANUTS WITH
MilS DOVIE HENDRIX
GOLD KISI PEANPT GROWERS
STATESBORO PLANT
-,------
OlE IIINT OILY
1IN CONCERTj TjlMMYLOUS
� DORSEY
ORCHESTRA
(Formerly h.t Georgia Peanut Company)
It's YOUR Market YOUR Plant
• QUICK UNLOADING
• CRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PER.ONNEL
• SCALES TE.TED REGULARLY
FOR YOU
• HICHE.' CA.H PRICE.
• STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
• COMPLETE-LATE.T MARKET IN­
FORMATION
• You're the one that .hare. in net saving.
conducted by =
GEORGIA
SOUTHERN COLLEGE and YOUR PROFIT!!
GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
SEI!.L YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERSEVERYTHING HALF PRICE
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING MARKED UP
SALE STARTS THUR.DAY, SEPT. IS-TODAY
THE 'SWAP SHOP
fltulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Ef:ofABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA, 22 1960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Workshop
Held Here
Tuesday
Hagan Is
Winner In
Primary
David Parrish In
Practice Paces
Many Show
Appreciation
For Times
WELCOME
STUDENTS
AND
FACULTY
GEORGIA
SOUTHERN
Construction Is now underway on the new Home Manngement House at Otorgla Southern Oellege
In Statesboro Colt of conatrucUon will be ..... 900 and equipment to be Installed III the new atruc
ture will extend the total COlt to approxlma.tcly 155000 It wlJl cno.ble home economics majora
to utilize three months Of their licnlor year in (troul) IIvb II and Rpplylng principles of aclentlftc
management to the home oaetemnn of the division Is MIs.'i Betty Lane Architect on the 3400
SQuare foot structure .. Edwin C Eckles and the COl tractor Is Ernest C Cannon Both are
resldenu of Statesboro
Blue Devils
Win Over
Waycross
Ten Hurt
1n3-Way
Guardsmen
To Hold
-s x unit votes of Chatha
440 ote majo ty
In one at tI e cloaeat cengree
� anal CD tests In the diatl let In
uny years first returns showed
l\lr Hagan \ nsenting the veteran
lu maker I I 26 18 Unit vote
ace Although MI Preston re
ce ved a '" ull ft Ivnntage in the
total nun ber of popular voles in
the d strict the 26 \ nt' otes
dearly JrB\ e the Sylva 118 bus ness
n an and fal mer the congt esstcnet
scat Six eounttea of the diatrtet
showed a diterence in 1 eturns
The State.boro Blue O•• iI. Will
meet Cochran H.h of Cochr.n
here lomorrow nl.hl Thl. will
I'::���=������='�-:Ibe the Blue Devil. fint
lame
Membership
Now 184
Ladies�One
Day Golf
Tourney
Lay lenders In Georg II Bapt 5t
ehu cl es Will be acco ded 81 celnl
eeogn tion nd many of then
Will con It ct worship SCI vices as
many of tl C ncurly 3000 Georglu
Baptist ehu ehes cbecr cLay
n n sOy on S , lay October
Ott
Adult Classes To
Start Sept. 27
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
RCVIV 1 serv ces Will be held at
Gracewood Baptiat Ohurch south
on 301 oppcs te Southern Pine
Lumber Co beginning Sunday
September 25 SCI vices w II con
tinue th ough Fliday September
80
ON PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AND FOR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA DUlt et 44 45 41 47 48 1200 1840 1523 1647 1675 17LG 1809
Free Pres Elect 21 23 6 50 23 770 49 114 28 24 73 68GERALD GROOVER M,r -A DIVI. on of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION Pledge I PI ee Elect 7 18 1 40 36 408 82 66 12
10 62 14
16 14 12 41 36 406 32 116 2. 20 114 31last
77 77 48 91 76 1866 77 177 60 63 149 100
4S East Mdln St. .tcfteaboro, Ga.
